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Æ-PSCTS OF RSSPIHATOEY ADAPTATION 
IN THE BONFDI ÆIA GALVA L.
CHAPTER I 
nTRODUCTION
H istoricai-T axonojiic  Features 
The howfin i s  a la rg e  p redato ry  Holostean f ish  in  the 
order Amiiformes. This order i s  a rch a ic  and dates from th e  Upper 
Permian to  th e  re c e n t, Bowfins were numerous in  th e  Ju ra ss ic  hut 
today only th e  monotypic fam ily Amiidea su r/iv e s  (Young, I 962) .
This species was described hy Linnaeus ( I 766) in  the type 
lo c a l i ty  o f C harleston, South C aro lina  and named Amia (meaning 
ancient f is h )  and ca lv a  (meaning smooth). The bowfin is  known by 
a v a r ie ty  o f  o ther n o n -sc ie n tif ic  names; dogfish , g rin d le , mud­
f is h ,  co tton  f is h ,  b lack  f is h ,  g r in n e l, speckeled ca t, lake 
lavryer, sca led  lin g , green bass, sca ley  c a tf is h , po isson-casto r, 
choupiguel (N ilder, 1875 b; Robinson, 1875; S co tt and Crossman, 
1973)» Taxonomically, Amiids a re  t r a n s i t io n a l  between the  c lo se ly  
re la te d  gars (order, L e p iso s tiformes) and te le c s ts  (Brader and 
Rosen, I 966) .
General D escrip tion  
In  terms o f body form and s iz e ,  bovrfins resemble te le o s ts  
in  the  Salmonidae group (la rg e  t r o u t  and salm on). The general
1
2■body shape i s  to ip e d o -lik e  and so f t  cycloid scales cover th e  "body 
except f o r  th e  head and f in s .  The sca les lack ganoin; a substance 
common to  th e  sca le s  of the gar and ce rta in  o ther p rim itive  f i s h .
The head is  conic and encased with heavy dermal bones (A llis ,  1889 a ) .  
The jaw s tru c tu re  and o ra l compartment i s  composed of sev era l 
bones which are alveolus and contain numerous can ine-like te e th  
(S h u tfe ld t, I 885) . Unique s tru c tu ra l  c h a ra c te r is tic s  include a 
gu la r p la te  found w ith in  the mandibular angle (Lagler, 195c) and 
a  s e r ra te d  th ro a t appendage (W ilder, 1877 b ) . The f in s  are sp ine­
le ss  and w ell v ascu la rized . The d o rsa l f in  arches bow-like over 
the back, the  caudal f in  i s  rounded and abbreviated h e te ro cerea l 
and the p e c to ra l, p e lv ic  and anal f in s  are fan -lik e  and flesh y  
based (W i ld e r ,  1877 c ) . The la te r a l  l in e  is  complete and contains 
64-68 sc a le s  (A ll is ,  I 889 b ) .
The re s p ira to ry  sj'stem i s  bimodal consisting  of g i l l s  
and a  d o rsa l a i r  sa c . The g i l l s  a re  w ell developed with sh o rt 
knob-like rak ers  end have a sp ec ia lised  in te rlam ella r septum th a t  
p ro tec ts  and supports th e  lamellae (Eevelander, 1934}. The a i r  
sac is  s in g le ,  b i f id  in  f ro n t, compartmentalized, w ell vascu la rized  
and capable of gas exchange (Goodrich, 1930). The ex te rn a l nares 
open from tu b u la r  extensions (Legendre, 1954).
The bowfin shows marked sexual dimorphism. Females are 
la rg e r  than  males and possess a lig h t-g ra y  spot in  the base o f the 
caudal f i n ,  Hales have a  darker caudal spot surrounded by a yellow 
orange h a lo . Both sexes are dark o liv e  dors a l ly ,  show a m ottled 
re t ic u la te d  p a tte rn  of lime and yellow la te r a l ly  and are cream
3white v e n tra l ly .  The anal and pa ired  fin s  are l i ^ t  w ith  greenish 
edges0 The dorsal f in  is  o live  with h o rizo n ta l dark b a rs , whereas, 
the caudal f in  is  l i g h t  green w ith in te rru p ted  v e r t ic a l  dark bands. 
During the  spring  spawning season, males show an enhancement of 
co lo ra tio n  in  the orange and green hues (Zabl and Davis, 1932)•
D istrib u tio n
The bowfin i s  r e s t r ic te d  to  easte rn  North America (Hoore, 
1968) bu t c lo se ly  re la te d  f o s s i l  forms are known from th e  T e rtia ry  
of Europe and Asia (S c o t t  and Crossman, 1973) • Bowf ins are d is­
tr ib u te d  northward to  lower Quebec, Ontario and Vermont, westward 
throughout most of Minnesota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma and Texas and eastward to  the southwest Appalachians 
and along th e  A tla n tic  coasta l s ta te s  from Connecticut to  F lo rd ia . 
Bowfin populations are  la rg e s t  and most concentrated  in  south­
easte rn  U nited S ta t e s . In  Oklahoma,the bowfin i s  found in  the 
sou theast t r ib u ta r ie s  and low g rad ien t portions of Arkansas, Poteau, 
Kiamichi, L i t t l e ,  Mountain Fork and Red R iver (O rtenberger and Eubbs, 
1926; Eubbs and O rtenberger, 1929;? innel, 1955).
The bovrfin shows preference fo r  swampy, vegetated  bays 
and backwaters of lak es  and r iv e r s  which are  re la t iv e ly  c lean  and 
unpollu ted . Because th i s  type o f h ab ita t i s  d isappearing due to  
d rain ing , f i l l i n g  and dredging, th e  fu tu re  o f  th i s  l a s t  rep re sen t­
a tiv e  o f  th e  Amiid group i s  u n certa in .
L ife H istory  Review
E arly  s tu d ie s  o f the bowfin s ta te  th a t  spawning occurs
4froEi la te  A pril to  e a rly  June a f te r  males construct la rg e  c irc u la r  
n e s ts  in  shallovis where ro tte d  vegeta tion  is  abundant (Dean, 1899; 
Reighard, 1900; Reighard, 1902), The w ater tem perature during these 
a c t iv i t ie s  ranges from l6”to  19^ *2 (Reighard, 1903)• Females 
produce la rg e  numbers o f eggs which become adhesive and tu rn  dark 
gray a f te r  re lease  (Dean, ’ 1895). Males then  p ro te c t end care fo r  
th e  n e s t, eggs and young (Doan, 1938). Eggs hatch  a f te r  8-10 days 
(Whitman and Eycleshymer, 189?) in to  8 mm la rv a e  w ith snout tipped  
adhesive organs th a t  perm it attachm ent to  v egeta tion  (Dean, 1895; 
R e i^ a rd  and Phelps, 1908; M ansueti and Hardy, 196?). P aren ta l 
care  by adu lt males ceases a t  th e  102 mm stag e  and by e a r ly  f a l l  
young of the  year are  127-229 mm in  len g th  (C arlander, I 969) .
Age and gro^fbh s tu d ie s  o f the  bowfin are meager due to  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  applying standard  sca le  aging technioues (Cooper 
and S chafer, 195^) • Northern populations reach  sexual m aturity  
between th ree  and f iv e  years when females and males are 6IO and 
457 mm long, re sp e c tiv le y  (C a r tie r  and Magnin, I 967) ■ These 
authors also  repo rted  th a t  maximum s ize  i s  reached a t  about 87O mm 
and 6800g in Quebec w a te rs , The lo n g e '/ity  o f th is  f i s h  i s  about 
12 years in  n a tu ra l w aters and up to  30 years in  c a p tiv ity  (C arl­
ander, 1969) .
The bowfin i s  a veracious p red a to r feeding on sm all 
f is h e s ,  c ray fish , amphibians, in se c ts  and sm all shrimp (Breder,
1928; S c o tt , 1938; L ag ler and Hubbs, 1940; Berry, 1955; D illa rd , 
1965) .  An average d a ily  ra tio n  fo r  young o f the  year i s  equivalent 
to  G-Yfa o f body w e i^ t  (H erting and W itt, I 968) .  S ince th e  f i s h
5codominates w ith sun fishes, ta g s  es, gars ar.d o the r game f is h  
cam ivors as a  top  o rd er p redato r, i t  is  u sua lly  considered a  pest 
and o f l i t t l e  commsrical o r rec rea tio n a l use (S co tt and Crossman, 1973) •
D isse rta tio n  Topic Development 
A s ig n if ic a n t aspect of howfin l i f e  h is to ry  i s  su rv iv a l 
a b i l i ty  in  low q u a lity  waters th a t  show d a ily  and seasonal f lu c t ­
uations in  tem perature and in  oxygen and carbon dioxide con ten t.
The cap a b ility  o f th e  bovifin to  survive has been documented under 
such extreme conditions as warm, hypoxic pools and p a r t i a l ly  d ried  
mud holes (Dence, ±933)» e s tiv a tio n  burrows (C-owanlock, 1933;
N e ill , 1959)» b rack ish  in te r t id a l  zones (H ansueti and Hardy, 196?) 
and s ta rv a tio n  during 20 months in  c a p tiv ity  (Smallwood, 1916).
Few North American freshw ater f i s h  can w ithstand such p h y sio lo g ica lly  
demanding cond itions.
The su rv iv a l c a p a b ili t ie s  of the  bowfin in d ic a te  w ell 
developed adap tations e sp e c ia lly  in  the re s p ira to ry  system . Since 
Amia is  th e  only su rv ivo r o f  i t s  group, i t  i s  e s s e n tia l  to  th e  
f i e ld  o f comparative physiology to  id e n tify  the  fm c tio n a l  mechanisms 
of th i s  system and to  describe how they con trib u te  to  su rv iv a l 
under environmental s t r e s s . Knowledge of th ese  mechanisms would 
also  add much to  th e  understanding of the  Holostean f i s h  group 
and lower v e r te b ra te  r e s p ira t io n ,
A re la tio n s h ip  between the  a d a p ta b ility  o f bowf ins in  
marginal aquatic  h a b i ta ts  and re sp ira to ry  function  was f i r s t  
e s tab lish ed  when W ilder (±875 2.) observed th a t  th e  bowfin could 
r i s e  to  th e  su rface  of hypoxic water and breathe a i r .  L a te r
6
W ilder (1977a-) described the  gas exchange process th a t occurred 
in the a i r  sac . Black (19^0) then  showed how ce rta in  blood ch arac te r­
i s t i c s  could con tribu te  to  re s p ira to ry  adaptiveness. Johansen e t  a l .  
(1970) published a ncre d e ta ile d  work concerning the a e r ia l  b reath ing  
process, blood re sp ira to ry  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  and g i l l  fu n c tio n . The 
la t e s t  account o f bc;vfin re s p ira to ry  behavior described q u an tita tiv e  
aspects o f the a e r ia l  b rea th ing  process (Horn and Riggs, 1973) •
Recently, Weber e t  ü .  (1976) p resented  a  study o f molecular charac ter­
i s t i c s  o f Amia hemoglobin.
I t  was the  purpose o f th i s  d is s e r ta t io n  to  carry  out add ition ­
a l study on the bowfin re sp ira to ry  system in  areas th a t  were neglected 
or no t tre a te d  in  d e ta i l  in  previous in v e s t ig a tio n s . The to p ics  in v e s ti­
gated are  discussed in  the fo llow ing  chapters which are  w ritten  in  the 
s ty le  requ ired  f o r  pub lica tion  in  a  p a r t ic u la r  p ro fessional jo u rn a l. 
Chapter I is ’ in troductory  m a te ria l and w ill not be published. Chapter 
II describes se lec ted  h a b ita ts  in  Oklahoma where the  bowfin i s  e a s ily  
co llec ted  and w ill not be pub lished . Chapter III presents sev era l 
g i l l  and blood c h a ra c te r is t ic s  f o r  the bowfin and is  designed fo r  
pub lica tion  in  Comparative Biochem istry and Fh '/sio logv. Chapter IV 
w ill be presented to  R esp ira tion  Physiology and concerns morpheme t r i e  
and pharmacological aspects of the  bowfin a i r  sac .
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CHAÎTER I I
CHAJÎACTEH3STICS CF RCWFDT HAilTAIS IN 
SOUTHEASTSEIÎ OKLAHOHA
In troduction
This chapter describes th ree  cowfin h ab ita ts  in  the Red River 
floodp la in  of McGurtain County, Oklahoma. The lo c a l drainage systems 
of th is  reg ion  are low g rad ien t, shallow and weedy (Nebb, 1970).
Several oxbow lakes and sloughs have formed from cu toffs of the Red 
River and are in  various stages of m a tu rity . Several farm ponds have 
been constructed  near these areas and o ften  interconnect with the 
n a tu ra l waters during flood ing .
The v a r ie ty  o f enuatic  h a b ita ts  in  southeastern McGurtain 
county produces a  d iverse environmental s itu a tio n  which includes Cypress 
swamp h a b i t a t . However, th is  reg ion  of Oklahoma is  changing because 
the Red R iver no longer floods lowland areas as ex tensively  due to 
upstream flood  co n tro l. The reduction  in  flooding has s ta b i l iz e d  the 
floo d p la in  lead ing  to  increased  m aturation o f lowland aquatic  h a b i ta ts . 
Draining o f lo c a l wetland has in te n s if ie d , thus, h ab ita ts  fo r  many 
f lo r a l  and faunal types unique to  th i s  p a r t  of Oklahoma are disappearing.
This h a b ita t d esc rip tio n  documents se lec ted  conditions during 
1971 2nd portions of 1972 when th e  bowfin h a b ita ts  of McGurtain County 
had extreme flu c tu a tio n s  in  high water, summertime drought and farming 
a c t iv i ty .
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Methods and M aterials 
The h a b ita ts  se lec ted  f o r  th is  study were ( l )  Derryherry 
Pond, a  farm impoundment constructed  w ith in  swamp-lDie Jenkins B elly  
Slough (2) W aterfall Creek, a  slugg ish , densely vegetated  stream  and
(3) Deadman Lake, a  mature oxbow la k e . These bodies o f water ty p ify  
the major types o f aouatic  conditions in  sou theastern  KcCurtain 
County, Oklahoma (Figure l ) ,
A >rater analysis  was conducted between Januarj'-, 1971 and
ended A pril 1972. Samples were co llec ted  monthly a t  each s i t e  in  an
open water area about two meters from sho re . Meekly samples were 
taken only when s ig n if ic a n t changes in  water le v e l  and p rodu c tiv ity  
occurred. Sampling was conducted in  the top  O.5 m water zone with a
11 Kemmerer sampler between 1200 and I5CO hours.
Water samples were analyzed fo r  tem perature, d isso lved  
oxygen, pH and a lk a l in i ty .  A ir and water tem peratures were recorded 
with a 131 Telethermometer (Yellow Springs, O hio). D issolved oxygen 
was determined using  the unmodified Winkler method (APHA, 1971). A ll 
o ther conditions were measured by t i t r a t i o n  or colorim etry  using 
the m ateria ls  and procedures o f a Each Chemical Company (Ames, Iowa) 
water ana ly sis  lab o ra to ry  k i t ,  Model DHEL.
Records of on s i t e  a i r  tem peratures and general weather 
conditions were supplemented w ith U.S. Weather Bureau records from
S ta tio n  34-4431-09 in  Id a b e ll, Oklahoma.
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R esults and D iscussion
C lim atic C onditions.
Air tem perature and r a in f a l l  p a tte rn s  fo r  the study  area 
were summarized fo r  the period January 1972 -  Decenher 1972 (F igure 2 ) .  
The monthly mean temperature ranged from 7*to 27*C fo r  1971 and from 
6 to  27*0 fo r  1972. The annual mean tem perature was 17°C f o r  to th '
1971 and 1972 and re f le c te d  a mild tem perature condition compared to  
o the r p a r ts  of the United S ta te s .  The minimum temperatures were reached 
during th e  month o f January while maximum tem peratures were reached in  
Ju ly  and August. The h ighest a i r  tem perature recorded during th is  
study was 39*0 on Ju ly  I 6 , 1971» whereas, the lowest single a i r  temp­
e ra tu re  was -  12*C on Januasry 5» 1972.
The to t a l  annual r a in f a l l  was 121 cm fo r  1971 hut dropped to  
92 cm f o r  1972 (F igure 2 ) .  In decemher, 1971» 30 cm of ra in  f e l l  and 
caused flooding o f the study a rea s . The year of 1972 had a lowered 
r a in f a l l  p a tte rn  and some drying occurred in  th e  shallow regions of the 
study h a b i ta ts .  R ain fa ll had a  n o ticeab le  influence on the lim nolog ical 
fea tu re s  and are  discussed in  th e  follow ing s e c tio n s .
F lo ra  and Fauna.
Each h a b ita t supported a r ic h  f lo r a  but W aterfall Creek
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and Deadman Lake had the h ig h est p la n t d e n s i t ie s . Typical p lan t 
populations co nsisted  o f pond weed (Potamogeton) , water primrose 
( Ju ss ia e a ) , co o n ta il ( Ceratoohyllum) , arrowhead (S a g i t ta r ia ) , 
yellow pond l i l l y  (Nurhar) , yellow nelumoo (Nelumoo) , c a t ta i l  
(Typha) , hur-reed  (Gnarganium) , water p la n ta in  ( .Alisma) , duckweed 
(Lemna. S p iro d e lla ) and bu tton  bush ( Ceuhalanthus) . Derryberrj''
Pond was free  of most o f th e se  vegetation  t j ’pes except near the 
end of the study when water primrose began to  develop rap id ly .
The most common f i s h  th a t  occurred in  asso c ia tio n  with 
-4mia were: sp o tted  gar (Lepisosteus nroductus) , yellow bullhead 
( ic ta lu ru s  n a ta l i s ) , b la c k s tr ip e  topminnow (Fundulus n o ta tu s) , 
m osquitofish (Gambusia a f  f i n i s ) , p lra tep erch  ( Anhredodenjs sayanus) , 
pigmy sunfish  (Blassoma zonatum) , black crappie (Pomoxis nigro-  
m aculatus) , warmouth (Chanobryttus coronarius ) , b lu e g il l  (l-epomis 
m acrochirus) , and largemouth bass (K icronterus salm oides) .
Common tu r t le s  in  the  a rea  were: snapping t u r t l e  (Chelydra serp­
en tin a ) , mud t u r t l e  (X inostem on subrubrum) , pond s l id e r  (Pseudemys 
s c r ip ta ) . Common snakes were: common vrater snake (N atrix  siuedon) ,
and cottonmouth (A skistrodon u isc jv o ru s) ,
Water Temuerature.
Thermal conditions in  the th ree  study areas were s im ila r, 
th u s , only data from D erryherry Pond were p lo tte d  (F igure 3) • The 
low est surface w ater tem perature of 8 "c was recorded January 28, 
1971 while the h ig h est tem perature of 35 C was recorded August 9» 
1971.
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Water tem perature p a tte rn s  a t  o ther depths revealed  
freau en t s t r a t i f ic a t io n .  On o ther occasions, the water was holo- 
m ic iic  (Hutchinson, 195?)• These conditions were due to  the 
shallow  depth of the h a b ita ts , surface vegetation and period ic  mixing 
by wind (Table l ) .
The water tem perature a t  any le v e l did not f a l l  below 
which is  common fo r  most bodies of water having a  shallow 
depth and lo ca tio n  between th e  33 '1  and 3 ^ 'th  la ti tu d e s  o f North 
America (W etzell, 1975; Hespess e t a l . .  1972; Nelson and Karp, 1972).
D issolved Oxr/gen.
At the beginning o f the study (January 26, 1971), a l l  
th re e  study areas had s im ila r  d isso lved  oxygen concentrations but 
the  range of values (8 .6 -9 .4  mg/l) was below the p red ic ted  oxygen 
capacity  o f 11,7 n g /l (Fig^ure 3) » As th e  study progressed in to  
February 1971, oxygen concentrations dropped s lig h t ly  but during 
March and A pril, d isso lved  oxygen rose to  su p er-sa tu ra ted  cond itions. 
On A pril 29, 1971, th e  w ater of Derryberr;’’ Fond, W aterfa ll Greek 
and Deadman Lake had d isso lved  o:cygen concentrations of 9*2, 10.0 
and 10.0 mg/l, re sp ec tiv e ly , which gave sa tu ra tio n  le v e ls  of 119^ 
and 110^. These conditions were a t tr ib u te d  to  phytoplankton and 
h i ^ e r  p la n t a c t iv i t ie s  (Hutchinson, 1957) « Dissolved oxygen 
concentrations declined  during June 1971 with W aterfa ll Creek and 
Deadman Lake showing the most pronounced change. On June 23, 1971, 
W aterfa ll Creek had 6.8 mg/l oxygen, whereas, Deadman Lake had
0.8 mg/l oxj’-gen (th e  low est value recorded in  th is  s tu d y ) . These
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lower concentrations were due to  th ick  n a ts  o f pond weed, Potomogeton 
and duckweed, Lemna, on th e  water su rface which v i r tu a l ly  elim inated 
l ig h t  pen e tra tio n  to  the low er water zones. Thus, photosynthetic 
a c t iv i ty  could not rep lace lo sses  hy community re sp ira t io n  and 
the systems gradually  hecame hypoxic. Because o f the  summertime 
oxygen lo s s  due to  the  abundance o f aq u a tic  p lan ts , each study area 
was c lassed  as eutrophic according to  Reid (1961) .  Deadman Lake 
approached a  dystrophic condition due to  exaggerated oxygen losses 
and accumulation o f p a r t ia l ly  decomposed p la n t m ate ria l in  the 
benth ic zone. During the l a t t e r  p a rt o f Ju ly  1971» heavy ra ins 
caused each h a b i ta t  to  f i l l  to  capacity . This change, combined 
ifith  heavy wind and wave ac tio n , caused d isrup tion  and displacement 
of th e  f lo a t in g  p lan t zone. This increased  l ig h t  penetration  le d  
to  increased  d isso lved  oxygen content. Cn Ju ly  30, 1971, Derryherry 
Pond had 14.3 mg/l oxygen (193^ sa tu ra ted ) ( th e  h ig h est value 
recorded in th i s  study), Deadman Lake had 5»S mg/l oxygen (?8.4^ 
sa tu ra ted ) and W aterfall Creek had 9-6 mg/l oxygen (l30^ sa tu ra te d ) . 
These conditions were maintained in to  th e  ea rly  p a r t of August 1971, 
but as p la n ts  gradually  recovered the w ater su rface , oxygen concentrat­
ions decreased. As the study extended in to  the f a l l  and winter 
months, a l l  d isso lved  oxygen concentrations were s im ila r  and app­
roached p red ic ted  s a tu ra t io n s . During th e  following spring , d isso lved  
oxgyen concentrations approached th e  previous spring cond itions.
The p erio d ic  low oxygen conditions in  Deadman Lake crea ted  
re sp ira to ry  problems fo r  th e  aquatic  organism s. Lind (1974) s ta te d
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th a t  most aquatic v e rte o ra te s  are s tre sse d  a t  the 3 mg/l d isso lved  
oxygen le v e l. This s tr e s s  value was reached on sev e ra l occasions 
and forced  f is h  and amphibians to  the s u r fa c e . Eowfin (Amia ca lva) 
and spo tted  gar (Lenisosteus occulatus)were so a c tiv e  a t  the surface 
th a t  open channels were crea ted  due to  displacement of the f lo a tin g  
v ege ta tio n . These surface w ater openings increased the su rv ival 
o f these  f is h  and a lso  provided a  temporary refuge fo r  o ther 
f is h ,  salamanders and t u r t l e s .
Hydrogen Ion Concentration..
At the beginning o f  the study, th e  pH in  a l l  th ree  
h a b ita ts  was close to  n e u tra l (Figure 4 ) .  As sampling progressed 
in to  sp ring  and summer, the  pH of D erryherry Pond and W aterfall 
Creek s te a d ily  increased  bu t Deadman Lake displayed an ir re g u la r  
p a tte rn . High pH conditions were p revalen t in  each h a b ita t dijring 
the  f a l l .  On December 16, 1971, heavy r a in  f e l l  in  the area 
causing flooding of a l l  study s i te s .  Consequently, the w ater pH 
o f Derryherry Pond, W aterfa ll Creek and Deadman Lake decreased from 
the  respective  a lk a lin e  values of 8 . 3 , S .4 rnd 7.3 to  the 
s l ig h t ly  ac id ic  conditions o f  6 .6 ,  6 .7  snd 6 .9 . During the 
follow ing months of February, March, and A pril 1972, pH increased 
in  a l l  study areas except Deadman Lake (F igure 4 ) .
O verall, D erryherry Pond and W aterfa ll Creek showed the 
g re a te s t v a ria tio n  ; Derryherry Pond gave a  pH range of 6 .7  (March 
27, 1971) to  9*1 (Ju ly  29, 1971) , whereas, the W aterfa ll Greek pH 
range was 6.7 (recorded December I6, 197l) to  9-3 (rehorded
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August 16, 1971 as th e  h ighest value in  the  s tu d y ). Deadman Lake 
trended  toward a c id ic  conditions vihich was prooahly due to  decomp­
o s itio n  products from the  low er portions o f th e  submerged p lan t 
zone. Hunic acids a re  kno;m to  be re leased  under such conditions 
(W etzel, 197^) and low er pK. Deadman Lake had a  more a lk a lin e  prl 
on days when the su rface was r e la t iv e ly  f re e  o f vegeta tion  which 
allowed increased l ig h t  penetra tion  to  the submerged p la n t zone.
Thus, C02 removal from the  w ater increased and caused a re la t iv e  
inc rease  of b icarbonate and a lk a l in i ty .  The pH range f o r  th is  
body of water was 6 ,0  (recorded on June 8, 1971 as the low est pH 
value in  the study) to  7*5 (detected  cn Ju ly  29, 1971 and 
November 21, 1971)•
The pH condtions observed during the study were no t 
unusual fo r these t ^ s s  of h a b ita ts  and are comparable to  s im ila r 
bodies of water in  th i s  p a r t  of the U nited S ta te s  (Hespess e t  a l . ,  
1972).
A lk a lin ity .
The a lk a l in i ty  conditions were v a ria b le  (Figure 4 ) . 
Derryberry Pond had th e  h ig h e st a lk a lin i ty  which was not unexpected 
due to  pH cond itions. O verall, the a lk a l in i ty  was due to  b ic a r­
bonate, but, from June 23, 1971 to November 21, 1971 pH conditions 
were such th a t  some carbonate a lk a l in i ty  was p re se n t. However, these 
concentrations were low and tra n s ie n t .  The a lk a l in i ty  fo r  th i s  pond 
ranged from 35 mg/l (December l6 , 1971) to  136 mg/l (October 11, 197l)»
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Deadman Lalce and W aterfall Creek had s im ila r  a l k a l in i t i e s . The 
low est a lk a l in i t ie s  fo r  these two areas were 30 mg/l and 2? mg/l 
(hoth recorded Decemher l6,  1971)» re sp e c tiv e ly . The h ighest 
respec tive  a lk a l in i t ie s  were So mg/l (August l6 ,  1971) and 98 mg/l 
(August 16, 1971) •'
The diffezrences in  a lk a l in i ty  between the  th ree  study 
s i te s  were re la te d  to  a vjatershed cond ition . W aterfa ll Creek 
and Deadman Lake are surrounded hy woods and pastu res  which reduced 
runoff o f s o i l  chem icals. D erryherry Pond i s  surrounded hy cotton, 
com and soybean f ie ld s  which are  freq u en tly  lim ed and f e r t i l i s e d .  
Since runoff from farmland i s  h igher, i t  would carry  more a lkaline  
m a te r ia ls .
On Decemher I 6 , 1971 heavy ra in s  flooded a l l  h a b ita ts .
At th is  time a lk a l in i ty  declined  to  the low est and most uniform 
concentrations o f th e  study.
According to  the N ational Technical Advisory Committee 
( 1963) ,  aquatic h a b ita ts  should have bicarbonate le v e ls  between 
90 mg/l and 180 mg/l in  order to  support a good f is h  fauna. Such 
a range is  req u ired  to  support primary production and a diverse 
s e t  o f food chains. Deadman Lake and W aterfa ll Creek were a t  the 
lower end of th e  sca le  throughout most o f the  y ear, however, 
Derryberry Pond f e l l  w ithin the  above range . When seine-haul 
samples were compared between the  study a re a s , D erryberry Pond had 
the  h i p e s t  number and d iv e rs i ty  o f f is h  sp ec ie s , as w ell as.
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aoundant tu r t l e s ,  la rv a l amphibians, f re sh  Abater shrimp and other
asso rted  inverteb ra tes ( s n a ils ,  mussels, b e e tle s , e t c . ) .  Bowfins
were more prevalent in  Derryberry Pond than in  any of the other h a b i ta t s .
The bicarbonate values fo r  th i s  study were s im ila r  to  those 
summarized by Kingsbury (1968) fo r  the low er cretaceous lim nological 
province of Oklahoma. This province w ill  produce disso lved  b icarbonate 
as high as 18^.4 + 52 mg/l in  regions with limestone outcropings and as 
low as 67.1 ±  15 mg/l where sandstone and shale outcrops occur (Kingsbury, 
1968) .  The above range o f bicarbonate encompassed the values described  
fo r  the  h a b ita ts  (found in  the extreme sou theast region o f the lower 
cretaceous province) evaluated in th is  s tudy .
Other lim nological conditions were not stud ied  ex tensively  and 
th e re fo re  are excluded from th is  chap te r. However, Kingsbury (1968) 
using data supplied  by Horard P . Clemens, P rofessor .of Zoology a t  
the U niversity  o f  Oklahoma, was able to  show th a t the waters of sev e ra l 
h a b ita ts  near th e  bodies c f  water examined in  th is  study were r e la t iv e ly  
s o f t  and low in  mineral con ten t. Calcium, sodium, potassium, magnesium 
and su lfa te  averaged, re sp ec tiv e ly , 30 .S . 7*4, 3*4, 3-8 and <50 mg/l fo r  
the limestone d i s t r i c t s  o f the lower cretaceous p rovince. S ince the 
h a b ita ts  of th i s  study have a s im ila r geology, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t they 
also  have so f t  and low m ineral content w a te rs . The few lim nological 
determ inations th a t  were done with regard  to  the above ions tend to  
confirm th is  supposition .
SUMMARY
Except fo r occasional disturbance by c a t t le  and farming 
a c t iv i ty  which le d  to  period ic  n u tr ie n t enrichment, th e  th ree  bovrfir 
h a b ita ts  in v e stig a ted  in  th i s  study had good water q u a lity  ; the 
water was moderately s o f t  and low in  mineral con ten t.
Because of extensive p lan t populations, W aterfa ll Creek 
and Deadman Lake showed more pronounced flu c tu a tio n s  in  d issolved 
oxygen, ifi and a lk a lin i ty .  When d issolved oxygen was low, coffin  
m igrated to  th e  water surface and re s te d  a few inches below the 
water surface among ta n k e d  vegeta tion . This behavior reduced 
energy lo s s  and the p o te n tia l  harmful e f fe c ts  c f  hypoxia and 
hypercapnea. Except fo r  a e r ia l  breath ing  and feeding  a c t iv i ty ,  
the bowfin i s  n o t an ac tiv e  swimmer and spends much o f  i t s  time 
re s tin g  on bottom su b s tra te . I f  the bowfin did not r e s t  in  the 
surface w ater zone during low oxygen conditions, they would have 
to  expend considerable energy in  o rder to  a e r ia l  b rea th e .
These obsezr/ations lead  to  fu r th e r  questions regarding 
bowfin re s p ira to ry  a c t iv i ty .  The surfacing  behavior o f  the  boiffin 
in d ica te s  sensory  cap a b ility  fo r  d e tec tin g  hypoxia. The question 
of how well a bowfin can survive in  a high tem perature, hypoxic and 
open water h a b i ta t  is  ra is e d . This was p a r t ia l ly  answered on noon 
August 23, 1971 in  an iso la te d  backwater area  of D erryberry Bond
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■when seven dead howfin were ohser’/ed . The vrater was 33 and had 
16.8 mg/l d isso lved  oxygen, a pH of 8 .9  , 19 mg/l carbonate and 
109 mg/l bicarbonate a lk a l in i ty .  Moreover, th e re  ;ras a  dense 
population of green algae which in d ica te d  eutrophy and a p o te n tia l 
fo r  nighttim e development o f hypoxia. At n ig h t, the  bowfin would 
not have s u f f ic ie n t  d issolved oxygen fo r  g i l l  uptake and would 
have to  con tinually  swim in  order to  a e r i a l  b re a th e . Apparently 
th i s  d id  happen and placed a h i^ .e r  m etabolic demand on the 
animals than could be met by the re sp ira to ry  system causing them 
to  d ie .
The low oxygen, hi^n tem peratures and increased metabolic 
a c t iv i ty  was also  compounded by the high pH of the w ater. At th is  
pH, d issolved carbon dioxide is  v i r tu a l ly  absent c rea tin g  a la rge  
blood-w ater carbon dioxide g rad ien t. An increased blood pH could 
r e s u l t  to  produce a non-functional hemoglobin-oxygen a f f in i ty  s h i f t .  
Some of the questions r a is e d  from th i s  h a b ita t  survey regarding 
the resp ira to ry ' physiology of Amia calva  1 .  are  discussed in  
the follow ing chapters.
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Table 1. Vertical temperature patterns in Derryberry Pond. Waterfall Creek and Deadman Lalte
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Figinre Legends
Figure 1. Map of southestem  McCurtain County, Oklahoma
showing study areas along Red R iver flo o d  p la in .
Figure 2 . C lim atological summary of mean monthly a i r  tem perature 
and r a in f a l l  fo r  Id ah e ll, Oklahoma (S lav . 460 f e e t ,  
L a t. 53° N, Long. 9^° ^9 ' ^0 weather s ta t io n  number 
3WJ-5109; February, 1971 to  A pril 1972.
Figure 3* Surface water tem perature, th e o re tic a l and ac tua l 
d issolved oxygen concentrations of Derryberry Pond, 
W aterfall Creek and Deadman Lake, . .January 28, 1971 
to  A pril 10, 1972.
Figure 4 . pH and a lk a lin ity  conditions in  the su rface  waters of 
Derryberry Pond, W aterfall Creek and Deadman Lake, 
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CHAPTER I I I
GILL .«!D BLOOD CHBACTEEISTICS 
OF THE BOvfFIN, AI-IIA CAL7A
. JOHN H. PERRY
Department of Zoology, University of Oklahoma, Norman
U. S . A. 73019
.ABSTRACT
1 . Bovrfin g i l l  morphology is  ’jn iaue  among most f is h  oecause 
of an in te rlam ellax  septum which fuses th e  t ip s  of opposing lam ellae 
in to  a f lc e d  p o s itio n . Such an arrangement reduces re sp ira to ry  surface 
area  10 to  25 percent t u t ,  produces a se rie s  of s ie v e - lik e  channels 
th a t  r e s t r i c t  water flow and reduce d iffusion  dead space. The olocd- 
m te r  d iffu s io n  d istance ranged from 1.7 j: t o  2 . 9 ^ .
2 .  Opercular r a te ,  g i l l  stroke volume, to ta l  v e n tila t io n  
volume and oxygen consumption increased only s l ig h t ly  as tem perature 
was ra is e d  from 15'*to 23*0. Oxygen ex traction  e f f ic ie n c y  was v a ria c le  
a t  both  lp*and z f c .  At tim es, e ffic ien cy  >ras h igh  (53*55°) then  low 
(5 .77^ ). Some f is h  did n o t show th i s  irreg u la r g i l l  a c t iv i ty  and, in  
these f i s h ,  oxygen uptake e ffic ien cy  and v e n tila t io n  volume increased  
s ig n if ic a n tly  with a change from Ip  to 25*C w ater. The g i l l  dynamics 
of the  f i s h  were re la te d  to  the  tra n s i t io n  to  a e r ia l  b reath ing  which 
begins in  th e  15 to  25 C tem nerature range.
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3 . Hematological c h a ra c te r is t ic s  were tem perature re la te d . 
Bed c e l l  c e l l  num'oer, hem atocrit and hemoglooin concentration were 
a l l  h i ^ e r  a t  23^C than a t  13*C. Bed c e l l  s iz e  was unchanged.
4 . Oxygen capacity  and ?^q values were h i ^ e r  a t  25 C than 
15^0. Blood pH decreased nearly  0.2 of a u n it as  tem perature was 
increased  lo " c . The Bohr e f fe c t (-0 .42 ) was unchanged by tem perature. 
Temperature c o e ffic ien ts  were as high as -0 .05. These data  ind icate  
types o f re sp ira to ry  adap tation  th a t  would enable the  bowfin to  survive 
more re a d ily  in  h i ^  tem perature, hypoxic w a te r.
DiTRODUCTION
The 'bovrfin, Amia calva, i s  a  monotypic Holostean found 
in  the major drainage systems of e a s te rn  North America. This f i s h  
is  an e f f ic ie n t  p reda to r and codoninates >dth "basses, p ikes, and 
gars as a top o rd er consumer. Amia shows a preference fo r  weedy 
"backwater areas o f streams and lakes th a t  have good water Q uality  
"but can survive in  h^moxic ha’o i ta ts  (Dence, 1933; Gc’/ranlock, 1933) 
due to  several w ell developed re s p ira to ry  mechanisms; ( l )  an a i r  
sac th a t  provides an a l te rn a tiv e  gas exchange route when w ater q u a lity  
conditions reduce g i l l  function  (Johansen e t  ü . ,  197C)> (2) a 
card iovascular shunting mechanism th a t  f a c i l i t a te s  gas exchange 
in  a i r  "by s h if t in g  "blood from the g i l l s  during periods of hypoxia 
(Johansen, 1972), (3) e f f ic ie n t  g i l l s  with in te rlocked  lam ellae 
(Bevelander, 1934), (4) a  type of hemoglo"bin th a t  can s h i f t  oxygen 
a f f in i ty  as w ater and acid-base changes occur (Black, 1940; Johansen 
1970; Ne"ber e t  a l . ,  1976) and a (5) p ro f ic ie n t a e r ia l  "breath­
ing behavior (Horn and Higgs, 1973)»
Previous s tu d ies  on Amia have answered sev e ra l questions 
r e la t in g  to  the  re s p ira to ry  anatomy and physiology of th is  p rim itiv e  
f is h  bu t have n e ^ e c te d  c e r ta in  aspects  of g i l l  morphology, v en t­
i la t io n  dynamics and blood re sp ira to ry  p ro p e rtie s . Some of th e  
re sp ira to ry  d a ta  are based on observations from only one, two or 
th ree  f i s h .  This study provides a d d itio n a l inform ation on re s p ira to ry
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function  in  Amia re la t iv e  to  g ü l  filam ent dimensions, d iffu s io n  
d istance, oxygen ex trac tio n  and v e n tila t io n  dynamics, and blood 
oxygen d isso c ia tio n  c h a ra c te r is t ic s .  These d a ta  were co llec ted  
to  fu rth e r explain  th e  adaptive ro le s  played by th e  bowfin g i l l  
and blood system when th is  f is h  encounters v a ria b le  tem peratures, 
oxygen and pH conditions in  i t s  h a b i ta t .
I-LATEEIAI3 MïD ÎSTHOES 
Expérimental Animais. E ish  were obtained, from Jenkins- 
H e illy  s lo u ^  in  KcCurtain County, Oklahoma, transported  to  the 
U niversity  of OîfLahoma Department of Zoology, Norman, and held 
in d iv id u a lly  in  50 gallon acu a ria  a t  15* and 25* C. The animals 
were fed  cray fish  and minnovns and remained in  apparent good 
condition throughout confinement. General f is h  condition was 
assessed  through p erio d ic  w e ld in g s  and measurements o f olood pH 
and serum ^ u c o se . P rio r  to  experim entation, food was withheld 
2-3 weeks in  order to  induce a  fa s te d  s t a t e .
P.espirometr'/. In measuring g i l l  function, an operculum 
o f each f is h  :fas f i t t e d  with a  PS $0 c a th e te r  fo r  water sampling.
The animal was then placed in  a continuous flow respircm eter 
(Figure i )  modified a f te r  the open resp irom etry  system of Saunders 
( 1962) .  Water from a re se rv o ir  (a ) >ras pumped to  the resp irom ster 
(h) through a reg u la ted  T r i-F la t  f lu id  flovmieter (c) (F ish er-P o rte r 
Co., Warminster, PA) with l-?0 3  ml/min capac ity . C ircu la tion  tubes 
(d) and magnetic s t i r r i n g  bars  (e ) were used to  insure equal d is ­
tr ib u tio n  of vrater w ithin th e  chamber. Water leav ing  the  resp irom eter 
was rou ted  through an a e ra tin g  chamber ( f )  and f i l t e r  (g) then 
re tu rn ed  to  the re s e rv o ir  f o r  tem perature e q u ilib ra tio n  th rou#i 
the  use of a i r  s tones (h) and heating  o r cooling co ils  ( i ) .  G ill
J. unction was measured a t  15 and 25 C which are temperatures commonly
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experienced, oy the  hcvrfin in  southesistem  Oklahoma. Following a 
5-6 hour adjustment period  in  the resp irom eter, g i l l  function  
measurements were commenced.
Opercular A c tiv ity . Opercular ra te  yrss measijred with 
a Model P22BB Statham pressure transducer (Statham L abora to ries ,
Inc . Hato Bey, Puerto Rico) and recorded on a Model 5RVJC1 Grass 
polygraph (Grass, In c .,  Quincy, Mass.) coupled to  the  opercular 
c a th e te r .
Oxygen E x tra c tio n . Oxygen ex tra c tio n  e ffic ien cy  o f th e  
g i l l  was determined from the Pg? of in sp ired  and eiopired ifater 
sam ples. The ?02 of the samples was measured with a Model E 
5046 oxT/gen e lec trode  (Radiometer, In c .,  Copenhagen, DK) . The oxj-gen
ex tra c tio n  e ff ic ie n c y  was then estim ated as fo llo ifs  :
^l02 -  ^ 0 2
Percen t Oxygen Szctraction =   ^
-102
where Piq^ and P202 are.oxygen p a r t ia l  p ress’ures of in sp ire d  and
expired w ater, re sp e c tiv e ly .
Ory-gen Uptake. Oxygen consumption (V02) estim ated
according to the  procedure of Garey (l9 7 0 ). The resp irom eter was
f i l l e d  with w ater and sealed  a t time zero . The r a te  of oxygen
p a r t i a l  p ressure decline  th e re a f te r  was used as  a  measure o f ozcygen
uptake. Oxygen consumption was then ca lcu la ted  using:
V02 = ûPq2 • <02 • V/t
where Vq2 is  oxygen consumption in  ml O2 (STPD)/min,4?02 i s  the
change in  oxygen tension  ( to r r ),«(02 i s  the s o lu b i l i ty  c o e ff ic ie n t
of 02 (Hahn, 1966), V i s  the  e ffec tiv e  volume of the resp irom eter
in  l i t e r s  and t  i s  time in  minutes. The P02 was not allowed to
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drop "below 50 to r r  during the  e:<periment in  order to  reduce f is h  
re s tle ssn e ss  and th e i r  e f fo r ts  to  a e r ia l  b re a th e .
V en tila tio n  Volume. The ra te  of w ater movement over 
the g i l l  apparatus (Vg) was estim ated  as fo llow s;
"Vg (ml/min) = ____________________
diH  Mn-rnhnin-rv. The oovrfin g i l l  system was a lso  examined 
a t  the  gross and h is to lo g ic a l l e v e l . H is to lo g ica l m a te ria l was 
prepared from excised g i l l  filam en ts which were fixed in  Zenhers’ 
f lu id ,  en'oedded in  p a ra ff in , sectioned  a t  8 microns then  t r i p le  
s ta in ed  with M allory 's trichrom e.
E rythrocyte, Hematocrit and Hemoglohin D eterm inations. 
Erythrocytes were counted and s ized  witn a  Coulter Model 3 p a r t ic le  
counter and Model J  p lo t te r .  Hematocrits were determined a f te r  
cen trifijgation  of samples in  standard  hem atocrit tu b e s . Hemoglobin 
was estim ated in d ire c tly  w ith the cjranomethemoglobin method (V introbe, 
1965).
Blood H esuiratory  P ro p e r t ie s . Blood png and pH was 
measured with a  Clark oxygen e lec tro d e  (Hadiometer Model E 5046) 
and pH m icroelectrode (Radiometer Model 3 5036) coupled to  a 
gas monitor (Radiometer Model PHA 9276) and pH meter (Radiometer 
Model 27) .  Blood oxygen and carbon dioxide concentration  (Vol %') 
was determined with a  N atelson microgasometer.
Hemoglobin oxygenation p ro p e rtie s  were determined under 
d iffe re n t tem perature and pH conditions with a  m odification  of 
uhe mixing technique d iscussed  by Edwards and M artin ( i 960) .
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A "blood, sample (5-6 ml) was d iv ided  eaually  "between two Model K
125 ml Kontes tonometers th a t  were arranged to  ro ta te  in  a  constant
tem perature "bath (H all, 19o5) • Both tonometers were i n i t i a l l y
immersed in  a 15 C tem perature b a th . The blood in  on tonometer was
e q u ilib ra ted  ;-rith n itrogen  gas to  produce deoxyhemo^obin (Hb)
while the  blood in  the second tonometer was e q u ilib ra te d  with a i r
to  provide sa tu ra ted  oxj’-hemo^obin (HbO?) • The e q u ilib ra tio n
process was complete in  approxim ately 1 hour. P ortions of blood
then were removed from each tonom eter and mixed under m ineral o i l
to  provide the follow ing f ra c t io n s  of oxyhemoglobin: 25 , 50 , 65,
75 and 90 per cen t. Samples of each f ra c tio n  were then tra n s fe rre d
with a gas free  microsyringe to  oxygen and pH electrode chambers.
The remainder of th e  blood in  each tonometer was then ad justed  to  
o
25 C and analysed with the same procedures.
In the second s e t o f measurements, blood samples were 
e q u ilib ra te d  a t  15'and  25^ *0 according to  th e  above procedure except 
the gases with high C0£ content were used to  produce dec:cyhemo^obin 
(5 .4^  CO2 , balance N2) and orcyhemoglobin (21 .Q^ 02 , 5-25^ CO2 , 
balance % ) .  Blood d isso c ia tio n  curves were constructed  and the 
Bohr e f fe c t was estim ated  according to  le n fa n t ^  ( 1966) .
The tem perature s h i f t  of the  oxygen d is so c ia tio n  curves was ca lcu la ted  
from the equation of Vokac e t  ü . ,  (l9?2).
ESSULTS 
G il l  Kcrphologj'
The ■faowfin g i l l  arch (Figure 2) has sh o rt raJcers and moderately 
long filam ents with dorsal and v e n tra l lam ellae . The t ip s  of these 
lam ellae are embedded in  an in te rlam e lla r  septum (Figure 3) • Because 
of th i s  anatomical fe a tu re , the  lam ellae are  h e ld  in  a  f ix e d  position  
to  create  a  s e iv e - lik e  arrangement. Thus, when water moves through the 
g ü l ,  i t  i s  d esc re te ly  channeled through narrow passageways th a t  are 
rec tangu lar shaped.
Each lam ella  co n sis ts  o f two layers  o f th in  ep ithelium  held 
toge ther in te rn a lly  by p i l l a r  c e l l s . C a p illa ry -lik e  v esse ls  pass through 
th i s  g i l l  u n it  in  p a r a l le l  fashion (Figure 3)• These v esse ls  number from 
10 to  l6  per lam ella  and have a mean diameter o f 4.1 Blood-water 
d iffusion  d is tance  averaged 2 .1  ju. Approximately 10 to  25 percent of 
each lam ella t i p  i s  enclosed by the in te rla m e lla r  septum. Consequently 
a portion o f blood flow thro'ugh th e  lam ella  moves >âthin th e  in te rlam ella r 
septum and i s  not exposed to  w ater fo r  gas exchange. Dimensions of the 
filam en t-lam ella  system a re  summarized in Table 1 .
G ill R espiration
Animal co n d itio n . If e ig h t declined from time of capture to  time 
of use . The average weight lo s s  over a  period  of 4 .5  months was ?.9 per­
cent and re la te d  to  the confinement in  r e la t iv e ly  sm all aquaria  which 
re s t r ic te d  movement during feeding . D espite weight lo s s ,  th e  animals
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were in  apparent good condition a t  the time o f experim entation and a c tiv e ­
ly  r e s is te d  c a p tu re .
During respirom eter confined experim entation, serum glucose slowly 
increased  (unpublished data) and blood pH decreased (Table 5 )•  The 
weight lo ss  and serum glucose change in d ica ted  a  fa s ted  condtion.
Therefore^ th e  re sp ira to ry  d a ta  were obtained from f is h  a t  a  reduced le v e l 
of metabolism.
0
G ill Function a t  15 C. Mean opercu lar ra te  was v a riab le  
between f is h e s  and ranged from 7 to  27 bpm (Table 2 ) . The percent 
ex tra c tio n  of oxygen was also  v a ria b le  and ranged from an average 
o f 8.3^ to  .7fo (Table 2 ) . The s in g le  h ig h est value was 53.9^
(F ish  l )  while the low est was 5-?^ (F ish  6) .  Individual f is h  had 
the  a b i l i t y  to  e x tra c t oxygen a t  some given le v e l  fo r  a  time then 
l a t e r  change th e  ex trac tio n  process sev era l percen t (Figure 4 ) .
Percent oxj^gen ex trac tio n  v a rie d  in v e rs ly  w ith opercular r a t e .
Oxygen consumption (V02) ranged from 19-7 to 50«3 ml"hr"-"kg"^ 
(Table 2) and varied  d ire c tly  w ith f is h  body s iz e .  V en tila tion  
volume (Vg) ranged from I 96 to  645 ml *min“ - "kg"^ and the amount 
of water moved by each opercular s troke was between 13-45 ml"beat"""kg"4 
(Table 2 ) .
G UI Function a t  25°C. Average opercu lar ra te  ranged from 
10 to  24 bpm while percent o:<ygen ex tra c tio n  v a ried  from 3 .9  to  
53*4/? (Table 3)» The Pq2 of the  in sp ire d  w ater was lower a t  th is  
tem perature which le d  to  increased  g i l l  b rea th in g . The opercular 
breath ing  r a te  then influenced th e  oxygen e x tra c tio n  process in  an 
inverse manner. For example, F ish  3 (Table 3) had the low est ra te
of operculation  out the  highest oxygen ex tra c tio n  e ff ic ien cy .
Mean oxygen consumption increased  s l ig h t ly  over the 
15^C data  and ranged from 19.8 to  ^6.7 m l"h r 'l« k g '-  (Table 4 ).
Again, the  sm aller f i s h  had higher V02 v a lu es. V en tila tio n  volume 
also  increased  (Table 3 ) .  In  some f is h ,  th e  volume nearly  doubled 
with the 10° C increase in  water tem perature. Vg ranged from 253 
to  1018 ml "min"^ "kg"- and g i l l  s tro k e  volume extended from 15 to 
50 m l'b ea t" --k g " - .
Hematoiogji-
At 15^  C, the  mean erythrocj’t e  (EEC) count was 1.01 x 
10 /^mm3 (Table 4 ) . The SBC number a t  25*C showed much le s s  v a r i­
a b i l i ty  and averaged 1.21 x 10^/mm3. Mean hem atocrits (S e t) a t  
these resp ec tiv e  temperatures were 22.6 and 29.5^* Erythrocyte 
mean c e l l  volume (MCV) was variab le  but was unchanged by tem perature 
(Table 4 ) .  Average heno^obin concen tration  was d if fe re n t a t  each 
temperature and averaged 6.7 ^  a t  15 C and 7 .9  0^ a t  25 C (Table 4 ) .
Blood Respirator^' C h a ra c te ris tic s
o
The ca lcu la ted  blood oxygen capacity  fo r  15 C acclim ated 
f is h  was 8 .9  Vol % and was 10.6 Vol ^ fo r  f i s h  a t  25 C (Table 4 ) . 
These estim ates were close to  a c tu a l determ inations of 6 .9  and 
9.4 Vol ^  a t  15^and 25*C, re sp e c tiv e ly . Oxygen capacity  changed 
l i t t l e  when measured a t  d if fe re n t P q q ^ 's . At 15*C, the cap a c itie s  
were 6.8 and 6.9 Vol ^ fo r  the re sp ec tiv e  C02 percentages cf 
0 .035  ^ and 5•35^. At 25^0, the re sp ec tiv e  cap a c itie s  were 9-2 
and 9.5  Vol %.
ko
P rio r  to  experim entation, 'bovrfin blood, had a mean a r t e r i a l
o
pH of 7.75 snd an average venous blood pH of 7.56 a t  15 C. At 
o
25 C; the blood pH values were 7-^5 fo r  mean a r te r ia l  and 7-3^ 
fo r  mean venous blood. During experim entation, blood pH decreased 
(Table 5) .
o
At 15 C, the oxygen d is so c ia tio n  curves fo r  whole Ania 
blood were hyperbolic a t  low Pco2 =nd s l ig h t ly  sigmoid a t  high 
PC02 (Figure 5)• At a of 1 to r r ,  th e  P^g ^ranged from 3*1 to  5*3 to r r .  
This range increased approximately 3 fo ld  when Peg? elevated
to  37 to r r  and gave a Eohr fa c to r  of -0.421 (Table 5)-
ID
The oxygen d is so c ia tio n  curves a t  25 C were sigmoid 
(Figure 6 ) .  The tem perature change from 15*to  25*0 produced no 
s ig n if ic a n t a l te ra t io n  in  the Eohr fa c to r  (-0 .42 ) but P50 values, 
approximately treb led  (Table 5) • Temperature c o e ffic ie n t values 
f e l l  w ithin a  -0 .04  to  -O .05 range.
DIS GIBS ION
G ill Morphology 
The most unusual fea tu re  of th e  howfin g i l l  is  the  
in te rla m e lla r  septum which ser'/es as a mencranoijs in te rfa c e  between 
opposing lam ella . Bevelander (l93^) f i r s t  descrioed  th is  s tru c tu re  
but d id  not deal ex tensively  with i t s  s tru c tu re  or fu n c tio n . The 
tarpon , swordfish, s a i l f i s h ,  m arlin and th e  tuna are apparen tly  
the  only o ther f is h  th a t  have th i s  type of g i l l  s tru c tu re  (Bevelander, 
193^5 hugtiss, 19^3; Muir and K endall, I 968) . These f is h  are  s trong , rapid  
swimmers and have rap id  >ra,ter flow through th e  g i l l s . The in te r -  
lam ellar septum holds th e  lam ella  securely  in  a fix ed  p o s itio n  
during rap id  swimming which maximizes gas exchange surface a re a .
This g i l l  arrangement would provide the bovrfin >âth the same advantage 
i f  i t  were a  rap id  swimmer and would also  p reven t co llapse of the  
lam ella  during a e r ia l  breath ing  or e s tiv a tio n  on land  (Bevelander,
1934) .
Since the in te r la m e lla r  septum i s  sandwiched between
opposing lam ella, a s e r ie s  of s ie v e - lik e  channels are c rea ted
between adjacent g i l l  filam en ts. These channels are rec tan g le
shaped and contain a  space capable of ho ld ing  water by c a p illa ry
a c tio n . These water re se r \’’o irs  would o f fe r  sev era l advantages to
the  f i s h .  For example, i f  the bowfin were ou t o f water, the
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trapped water woiiLd h e lp  o ffse t desicca tion  and prevent sudden changes 
in  th e  gas exchange process a t  th e  lam ellar s i t e s .  Of major 
importance wonld he th e  provision c f  a carton  dioxide " s in k " .
The re te n tio n  o f water in  the  sieve  channels would allow carton  
dioxide exchange to  continue tetw een g i l l  t lo o d  and g i l l  water 
during a e r ia l  exposure. During normal g i l l  function , however, 
th i s  type of s t ru c tu ra l  design would cause increased re s is ta n c e  to  
>rater flow . Dut, the  subsequent reduction c f  water movement through 
the channel would increase  time fo r  d iffu sio n  of gases (Randall,
1970) .  Thus, e ff ic ie n c y  would he increased (Hughes, 1972) provided 
the openings o f the channels were not blocked by g i l l  mucus or 
s o lid  p a r t ic le s  from incoming w ate r.
The in te r la m e lla r  septum encloses 10 to 25 percent of 
the d i s ta l  edge of the  lam ellae and prevents a la rg e  p o rtio n  of 
the lam ella  surface from making contact with w ater. Therefore, 
any advantage gained by the sieve  channel arrangement in  reducing 
func tio n a l dead space appears to  be o ffse t by the lo s s  of gas 
exchange surface a rea .
No o ther a i r  b reath ing  f is h  have the sieve channel feat^ure. 
The South American lu n g fish  (Lenidosiren paradoxa) has reduced 
the g i l l  filam ent le n g th  and la m e lla r  number (Johansen and Lenfant, 
1967) .  The lam ellae a re  thickened which r e s u l ts  in  a g rea te r 
d iffu s io n  d istance (F u lla rto n , 193l) • The A ustralian  lu n g fish  
(Neoceratodus f o r s t e r i ) has the most highly developed g i l l s  of the 
D ipnoi. Their lungs p lay  only a  small accessory ro le  in  th e  to t a l  
gas exchange process; a c c o rd in ^ y , the g i l l  e ff ic ien cy  is  much
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h igher than in  Lenidosiren (Lenfant e t  1966). The African 
lu n g fish  (P rotonterus ae th io n ica ) i s  interm ediate in  re sp ira to ry  
s tru c tu re  and function  compared to  the o ther Dipnoans (Lenfant 
e t  a l . ,  1970) .  The gars, in  the  p rim itive  Holostean group, 
also  lack  the sieve  channel arrangement and have d if fe re n t g i l l  
dimension fea tu res  (Landolt, 19?0).
Several authors (S teen and Berg, I 966; Hughes, I 966) 
have summarized g i l l  dimensions fo r  a  v a r ie ty  of f ish e s  and found 
th a t  ac tive  f is h  tend  to  have th in n e r  g i l l  lam ellae, more lam ellae 
per mm of filam ent and small olood-water d iffu sio n  d is ta n c e . The 
opposite was genera lly  observed f o r  sluggish f ish e s . According 
to  th is  c la s s i f ic a t io n  scheme, th e  hcvrfin would f i t  in  the ac tiv e  
f i s h  categorj'’. However, the hovifin spends most of i t s  time re s tin g  
on bottom su b s tra te  or in  ta n k e d  v eg eta tion . The bowfin also  feeds 
by e i th e r  q u ie tly  s ta lk in g  prey o r  by ly ing  in  wait u n t i l  prey comes 
near. The q u ie t re s tin g  behavior and con tro lled  feeding a c t iv ity  
somewhat co n trad ic ts  the ac tiv e  f i s h  c h a ra c te r is tic  revealed  by the g i l l  
mcrpholog}’- study u n t i l  the fo llow ing is  considered. When alarmed, the 
bowfin w ill swim about rap id ly  o ften  fo r  severa l m inutes. Furthermore, 
the  bowfin has the  h ab it of m igrating  from one pond or slough to  another 
by when flooding perm its movement through in terconnecting  passageways.
This type of movement is  d i f f i c u l t  because the  temporary vra.ter passages 
are  o ften  shallow, grass or weed f i l l e d  and meandering. The bovrfin g i l l  
would be well s u ite d  to  meet th e  physical and m etabolic demands of such 
types of a c t iv i ty ,  since i t  i s  w ell p ro tec ted  and arranged in  an e f f ic ie n t  
manner.
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G ill  R espiratory  Dynamics
In te rp re ta tio n  of g i l l  re sp ira tio n  in  f is h  i s  complex 
oecause of the influence of w ater temperature, gas so l u t i l i t y ,  tlood  
perfusion, tody w ei^ .t, age, sex, reproductive condition , n u tr i t io n a l 
s ta te  and s tr e s s  induced m e ta to lic  change (Steen and Kruysee, 1964; 
Hugnes, 1964; Rahn, 1966; Hoar and Randall, 1970; Chavin and Young, 
1970; Hughes, 1972). In  a i r  tre a th in g  f is h , a e r ia l  gas exchange 
fu r th e r  com plicates evaluation  of g i l l  func tion . E f f ic ie n t  timodal 
b reathers such as L en idosiren , P rotonterus, Pol;','uterus. L episosteus. 
Neoceratod^us and Amia have gas exchange divided tetw een the g i l l  
and lung (o r  lung-1 il:e a i r  sac)(Johansen, 1972; Hahn e t  197 l). 
Mechanisms e x is t  to  ro u te  t lc o d  flow to  one or the  o th e r (o r to th )  
re sp ira to ry  compartments depending on water tem perature and P02 
(Lenfant e t  19?0) • A s h i f t  to  exclusive e/^uatic o r a e r ia l  
tre a th in g  req u ires  a  perio d  of tra n s i tio n  in  v en tila tio n -p e rfu s io n  
p a tte rn s . During th is  t r a n s i t io n ,  patterns of gas exchange are not 
uniform (Lenfant e t  ^ . ,  i 960; Johansen e t a l . ,  I970) .
In  th i s  study, Amia g i l l  re sp ira tio n  was in v estig a ted  
in  a tem perature range where a s h i f t  toward a e r ia l  tre a th in g  
occurs (Horn and Riggs, 1973). At lO^C, Amia i s  a  s t r i c t  aquatic 
t r e a t  her t u t  a t  28°C, a e r i a l  gas exchange predominates (Johansen 
_et a l . ,  1970; Horn and Riggs, 1973) « At 25°C, the a i r  sac c o n tritu te s  
over h a lf  the  t o t a l  oxygen uptake which is  almost th re e  times the 
amount supplied  a t 15*C (Johansen e t a l . .  1970).
The g i l l  oxygen uptake re s u lts  of the p resen t study were 
lower than the da ta  p u tlish e d  ty  Johansen, e t  ^ . ,  197C. Their
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data  show an oxygen uptake of approxim ately 48 and 5^ ml-hr“^4:g“ l
0 o
a t  the respective  tem peratures o f  15 and 25 C. This h igher ra te  of 
oxygen uptake could he due to  a le s s  fa s te d  condition and a g rea ter 
a c t iv i ty  s ta te  in  the  anim als. Some d iffe ren ce  in  a c t iv i ty  was 
revealed  hy d iffe re n t a e r ia l  "breathing r a te s .  This same rep crt 
in d ica ted  th a t the  howfin b reathes a i r  a t a frequency of 5, 11 and 
42 breaths per ho'ur a t the re sp ec tiv e  tem peratures o f  10% 20®and 30*^ 0 
and a t  140 to r r .  These data were h igher than  the a e r ia l  breathing 
ra te s  of 0.5, 4 and l6 breaths p e r  hour, a t  the resp ec tiv e  tem peratures 
above, published by Horn and Higgs (1973) • A erial b rea th ing  ra te s  
in  my study were 1-3 breaths p e r hour a t  15  ^C and 4-3 breaths per 
hour a t  25"C (Unpublished d a ta ) . I t  i s  presumed th a t  the  lower 
a e r ia l  breathing ra te s  were due to  reduced a c tiv ity  induced by 
f a s t in g  cond itions. This is  fu r th e r  -supported by th e  observation th a t 
th e  bovifin in  th is  re sp ira to ry  study had lower serum glucose values 
than f i s h  th a t were ac tiv e ly  feeding  (Unpolished d a ta ) .
The g i l l  re sp ira to ry  performance of Amia i s  s im ila r  to 
other a i r  breathing f is h .  The sp o tted  gar (le p iso s te u s  occulatus) 
in  the  s ise  range o f 29O to  6OO g and a t  12^0, had g i l l  breathing 
ra te s  and g i l l  e ff ic ien cy  ranges of 11 to  30 bpm and 5*1 to  7-9 %• 
S troke volume ranged from 0.55 to  30.? m l/beat . ranged from 5.1 
to  54-.D. Except f o r  these v a ria b le s  d id  not increase  appreciably 
when measured a t  20°C (Landolt, 1970). The longnose gar (Lenisosteus 
osseus) had a range of 10.2 to  26.8 ml/hour a t  22*C (Rahn e i  a l . .
1971)• Neoceratodus had a s im ila r  oxygen e:ctraction e ffic ien cy  of 
between 10 and 74/S, an opercular ra te  range of 22 to  42 bpm. a
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v e n ti la t io n  range of 83 to  7^7 ml/min and a  Vq  ^ range of 11.4 to  104 
m l/h r a t  IB^C (Lenfant ^  I 966) .  F a s tin g  P ro ton terns gave an
oxygen consumption range of 12 to  31 m l/h r/kg  a t  25* C (Delaney e t  
a l . .  1974) .  However, Lenfant and Johansen (1968) found th a t  f a s t in g  
P ro top te rus had a  mean oxygen uptake of only 1 .3  m l/hr/kg  a t 20^C. 
Johansen and Lenfant (1967) found th a t ju v en ile  Lepidosiren  had 
v i r tu a l ly  no g i l l  re sp ira to ry  behavior. Oxygen e x tra c tio n  e ffic ien cy  
was low and attem pts to  measure g i l l  v e n t i la t io n  f a i l e d .  These re s u lts  
were not unusual since th i s  lu n g fish  has degenerate g i l l s  and i s  an 
o b lig a te  a e r ia l  b rea th e r.
Hematology
The hematology of th e  bowfin (Table 4) shows c h a ra c te r is t ic s
th a t  would be adaptive in  h a b ita ts  with v a r ia tio n  in  oxygen content
0 0and tem perature. For example, from 15 to  25 C erythroCjrtes and hemato­
c r i t  increased  20.2 and 29.5 % re sp e c tiv e ly . HemogLobin had a  18 $ 
in c re a se . Such changes would perm it an inc rease  in  oxygen carry ing  
capac ity  o f th e  blood and allow g rea te r oxygen uptake when oxygen so lu­
b i l i t y  is  decreased because of water tem perature in c re a se s .
The mean erythrocyte volume (HCV) of the bowfin blood was 
unchanged over the 15^to 25^0 ran g e . The mean volm e range (282 to  
3 0 6 ^ 3 )  i s  interm ediate among the  Dipnoans, T eleosts , Elasmobranchs 
and C hondrosteans(Satchell, 1971» Wintrobe, 1934; Vokac e t  a l.,1 9 7 2 ; 
Swan and H a ll, I 966) .
The hematology fe a tu re  o f the bowfin were s im ila r  to  the 
blood d a ta  co llec ted  fo r  o ther a i r  b rea th in g  f i s h  (Table 6 ) .  However, 
the  sp o tte d  gar (Lepisosteus occulatus) had hematology values much
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in  excess of the howfin (Smith, I 968) . The hematology of th e  ho iff in  
was most lik e  the A frican h ic h ir  (Polr/nterns sen eg a lis ) and the A ustral­
ian  lungfish  (Neoceratodus f o r s t e r i ) (Tahle 6 ) .  These l a t t e r  two f is h  
l iv e  in  h ab ita ts  th a t are  s im ila r  to  those described fo r  the  bowfin.
Blood R esp irato ry  C h a rac te ris tic s
o 0
The increase in  oxygen capacity  from 15 to  25 C was re la te d  to  
increased  hem atocrit and rep resen ted  a fu n c tio n a l change th a t  would 
support the more ac tiv e  m etabolic conditions th a t  th e  bowfin experiences 
a t  25®C.
The bowfin had a mean a r te r ia l  blood pH th a t was about 0.2 
of a  u n it h i ^ e r  a t  15 C than a t  25°C (Table 5) • The pH values a t  each 
temperature were v a riab le  which i s  not uncommon fo r  f ish e s  (Rahn and 
Baumgardner. 1972). The pH change with re sp e c t to  tem perature f i t s  the  
acceptable model fo r  blood pH -  tem perature re la tio n sh ip s  which p red ic ts  
th a t ,  a t  15^0, f is h  w ill  have normal blood pH values close to  7 .9 , whereas, 
a t  25**C, pH values w ill  be near ?•? (Hahn and Baumgardner, 1972). The 
inverse  re la tio n sh ip  between ambient tem perature and blood pH has a lso  
been observed fo r  a number o f o the r ec to them s (Howell e t  1970).
The bowfin followed th i s  model b u t, pH values were somewhat below 
p re d ic tio n . S ince the time between capture of the  f i s h  and ac tua l blood 
sampling was o ften  severa l m inutes, i t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  the lower pH values 
of th i s  study were due to  accumulations of ac id  m etabolites (Black e t  a l . ,  
1962).
Normal blood pH d a ta  f o r  a i r  b rea th ing  f i s h  are sparce (T ab ls7 ). 
Smith (1968) found th a t  the sp o tte d  gar had a venous pH range of 7.08 to  
7.73  over a tem perature range of 18*to  26.5*0. Swan and H a ll (1966)
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gave values of 7.42 and 7 .4  f o r  two A frican lu n g fish  a t  25 C.
Lenfant ^  (1966) repo rted  th a t  th e  A ustra lian  lu n g fish  had
a mean a r te r ia l  pH of 7.64 and an average venous pH of 7.57 a t  
o
18 C. Amia hlood pH values f e l l  w ithin the range of observations 
rep o rte d  above and showed no unusual p a tte rn .
The oxygen d isso c ia tio n  curves showed th a t Amia blood 
responded in  lo g ic a lly  adaptable ways... The high a f f in i ty  hemoglobin 
(Table ? ) of th i s  species in su res  th a t  th e  blood w ill be sa tu ra ted  
with oxygen, even in  hypoxic w ater, during aquatic  r e s p ir a t io n . 
Inspection  o f av a ilab le  data (Table ?) rev ea ls  th a t  the h igh oxygen 
a f f in i ty  of Amia blood is  equ ivalen t to  th a t  o f the  carp which 
a lso  has the a b i l i ty  to  survive in  hypoxic w ater. However, the 
A frican and South American lung fishes and th e  African B ic h ir  had 
hemoglobin oxygen a f f in i ty  values lower than  Amia (Table 7 ) .
The s e n s i t iv i ty  of Amia hemoglobin to  tem perature and 
pH in su res  adequate tran sp o rt o f oxygen in  the  warm, hypercapnie 
conditions assso c ia ted  with a e r ia l  b rea th ing . The tem perature 
c o e ff ic ie n t range (-0 .0 4  to  -0 .05) fo r  the  hemo^obin i s  one of the  
h i p e s t  fo r  f i s h .  Most f is h  have tem perature c o e ff ic ie n ts  in  the  
range of -0.01 to  -0 .03  ^ i c h  i s  considerably below the value 
estm inated in  th i s  study (P rosser, 1973). A second tem perature 
c o e ff ic ie n t of -0 .045 fo r  Amia hem o^obin was estim ated  from the 
d a ta  o f Johansen e t  a l . ,  (1970). The high tem perature s e n s i t iv i ty  
measured here would allow the  hemo^obin to  unload oxygen more 
e a s i ly  a t  h i ^ e r  water tem peratures # i c h  would elevate  t i s s u e  
oxygen tension  in  support o f a more ac tiv e  metabolism. The Bohr
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c o e ff ic ie n t fo r  Amia blood was in term ediate  compared to  other f is h  
(Table 8 ) . However, th e re  was s u f f ic ie n t  pH s e n s it iv i ty  to  allow 
adaptive s h if ts  in  hem o^ohin oxygen a f f in i ty  when ac id ic  water 
conditions p re v a i l .  At 25^C, th e  P50 in c reased  about 2.6 times 
as  pH declined  one u n i t . This would produce a  tis su e  oxygen tension  
change comparable to  th e  tem perature e f f e c t  d a ta .
Whole blood fin d in g s gen era lly  agree with molecular 
s tu d ie s  on Amia hem o^obin. Weber e t  (1976) found th a t  the 
hem o^obin system o f Amia was of th e  u n d iffe re n tia te d  Class I  type 
which rep resen ts  a p rim itiv e  stage  in  th e  evolu tion  o f Teleost 
f i s h  hemoglobins. C lass I  hemoglobin has h igh  oxygen a f f in i ty ,  
tem perature and pH s e n s i t iv i ty .  I t  may be argued th a t  these . 
fe a tu re s  of C lass I  hem o^obin, e sp e c ia lly  th e  type 1 component, 
served to  preadapt t h i s  f i s h  f o r  a e r ia l  b rea th in g .
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Table 1 .  G ill dimensions of the bovrfin, Amia calva 1 .
0
Table 2 . Amia g i l l  re s p ira to ry  v a ria b le s  a t  15 C.
Table 3» Amia g i l l  re s p ira to ry  v a riab les  a t  25° C.
Table 4 . Hematology o f  th e  bowfin, Amia calva L.
O e
Table 5* Amia calva blood re sp ira to ry  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  a t  15 C and 25 C. 
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T a b le  4  • H em atology o f  th e  bovjfin , Amla c a lv a  L . a t  15 and 25 G »
D e s c r ip t iv e










( v o l . % )
X 1 .01 2 2 .6 306 6 .7 6 .9
S .E . 0 .51 0 .9 36 —— —
15 G N 4 5 3 — - 1








X 1.21 2 9 .5  % 282 7 .9 9 .4
S «E • 0 .1 3 1 .4 /|0 — —
25 G N 5 9 5 — 1








N number o f  f i s h  used} * « b lo o d  e q u i l i b r a t e d  w ith  2 0 .9 ^  02, 5*25% C02» b a l  N£
T a b le  5 . .  Amla c a l v a  b lo o d  r e s p i r a t o r y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  a t  15  0 and 2 5  0 .
Temp
■(c)
D e s c . 
S t a t .
Normal B lo o d  pH 
( a r t e r i a l ) ( v en o  us)
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T a b le  6 . Com parison o f  t h e h e m a to lo g y o f  a i r  b r e a t h i n g  f i s h .
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tfooci.'i-atoiliiii iiu 10 - - 7 .6 -0 .6 2 13 I.onPant o t  a l . ,  1966
Prol.opLuinin o|). 23 — 7 .6 - 0 .3 4 27 Swan and H a ll ,  1966
IiopWUiiilrnii op — — — - 0 .3 0 — Jolm naon, 1970
Pol ,Ypli:|-ii:i 30 7 .7 -0 .4 3 24 Vokac c l  n l . ,  1972
OXPiliiun
0 S: plo_ 15 1-2 5 B lack , 194010-16 14 B lack , 1940
( l )  Thono v u i- la b lo o  I 'o p i 'u a o n t b lo o d  to n o m e te r  c o n d i t i o n s
Figurs legends
Fignre 1. Continuous flow resp irom eter showing water re s e rv io r  
(a ) ,  resp irom eter (h ), flowmeter ( c ) ,  c irc u la tio n  
tubes (d ) , s t i r r i n g  rod ( e ) ,  ae ra tin g  chamcer ( f ) ,  
f i l t e r  (g ) , a i r  stones (h ) , and heating-cooling  c o il
( i ) .
F igure 2 . H isto log ical view of Amia g i l l  apparatus. A is  a
diagram o f e n t ire  section  of the Amia g i l l  showing
g i l l  arch (g a), g i l l  ra k e r  (g r ) ,  c a r t i la g e  support 
rod (c s r ) ,  e f fe re n t b ranch ia l a r te ry  (eba). a f fe re n t 
branchial a r te ry  (aba), g i l l  filam ent (g f ) ,  lam ellae 
( l ) ,  and in te r la m e lla r  septum ( i s ) .
F igure 3- An oblique view o f g i l l  filam ent th a t  shows c a r t i la g e  
rod (o r) , e f fe re n t filam en ta l a r te ry  (e fa ) ,  g i l l  
filam ent (g f ) ,  lam ellae ( l ) ,  and in te rlam ela r septum 
( i s ) .
Figure 4 . R epresentative opercular r a te  and oxygen ex trac tio n
e ffic ien cy  fo r  an Amia calva (466 g) a t  15 and 25 C.
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Figure 5 • Oxygen d is so c ia tio n  curves f o r  the  houfin Amia calva L 
a t  15 C and a t  0.034^ and 5*35^ carbon dioxide con­
d itio n s  .
F igure 6 . Oxygen d is so c ia tio n  curves fo r  th e  bowfiii Amia 
calva 1 .  a t  25^C and a t  0 .034^ and 5*35^ carbon 
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CHAPTER IV
MORPHCî'îETRIC AIO PHAPJIACCLOGICAL .ASPECTS OF THE 
AIR SAC OF THE BOV/F'DJ, A m  ÇÆVA.
JOHN W. PERRY
Department o f Zoology, U niversity  of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma
73019 ,  U S . A .
ABSTRACT. The a i r  sac o f the hoivfin, Amia calva has a 
complex anatom ical o rgan iza tion . The in te r io r  co n s is ts  of a 
cen tra l airway with l a t e r a l  compartments th a t are  p a r ti t io n e d  hy 
th in  s e p ta . The a i r  chamhers c rea ted  cy the se p ta l  p a r t i t io n s  are • 
ir r e g u la r  in  shape and c o n s titu te  th e  resp ira to r;^  gas exchange 
u n it  fo r  the  a i r  sac . This fu n c tio n a l area i s  analogous to  the 
a lv e o li o f lungs hut i s  sev e ra l orders of magnitude la rg e r  in  s i z e . 
Each septum has epithelium  on the a i r  surface which covers hlood 
v esse ls  and connective t i s s u e .  The e n tire  a i r  sac i s  surrounded 
hy a s t r i a te d  muscle sheath  and muscle bundles o f th is  s tru c tu re  
are  organized in to  c irc u la r  and lo n g itu d in a l l a y e r s . The in te r io r  
of the  a i r  sac  has a no ticeab le  la ck  of smooth muscle tdiich was 
unlike th e  condition found in  lu n g fish  and g a rs . S ince th e  a i r  
sac is  p a r t i t io n e d  in to  sev e ra l a i r  compartments w ith l i t t l e  supporting 
s tru c tu re , i t  i s  a  f la c id  and compliant s tru c tu re .
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An a llo m etric  ana ly sis  of 20 a i r  sacs revealed th e  ex ten t 
th i s  gas exchange s tru c tu re  follovrs th e  morphometry of v e rte b ra te  
lungs. Inspection  of a llo m etric  power functions fo r  a i r  sac 
variab le  body wei^nt comparisons in d ica ted  th a t  many fea tu res  
(lung weight, leng th , volume, diam eter) were s im ila r  to  lungs of 
amphibians and r e p t i l e s , D iss im ila rity  was noted in  Amia a i r  
chamber-lung a lv eo la r diam eter comparisons and the ra t io s  of the  
c e n tra l a i r  space diameter to  the to ta l  a i r  sac diam eter.
The sum of the a i r  sac fe a tu re s  stud ied  here in d ica te s  
th a t  the bowfin a i r  sac probably uses a d if fe re n t s tra teg y  in  the 
gas exchange process compared to  o ther a i r  b rea th ing  f i s h .  B rie fly , 
th e  r e la t iv e ly  la rg e  a i r  compartments of the a i r  sac are very compliant 
and lack smooth muscle trabecu lae (as in  gars) and strands (as in  
lu n g fish ) . Therefore, when the  bowfin su rfaces to  b reathe, the a i r  
sac  can be readil;/' evacuated and then quickly f i l l e d  with f re sh  a i r . •
The s t r ia te d  muscle sheath c f  the a i r  sac had moderate 
s e n s i t iv i ty  to  ACh (SD^g of 3-6 to  8 .^  }tg/ml) and could be
blocked by tubocurarine which suggested a  n ic o tin ic  re c e p t iv i ty .
The in te rn a l s e p ta l  tis su e  of the a i r  sac was le s s  responsive to  
ACh and had an ED^g range of 22 to  ^5 yig/ml. This response vras 
blocked by a trop ine suggesting the  presence o f a muscarinic rece p to r .
Whole a ir  sac preparations consisting  of s t r ia te d  muscle and se p ta l 
t i s s u e  gave a bimodal ACh response co n s is tin g  o f a  rap id  and slow co n trac t­
ion  p a tte rn . The rap id  phase was c h a ra c te r is t ic  of the s t r i a te d  
sheath  p reparation  response, whereas, th e  slow phase p a ra lle le d  the 
response o f  the separate  s e p ta l t is s u e  p rep a ra tio n .
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The r e la t iv e ly  slow, to n ic - lik e  response o f the  s t r ia te d  sheath  to  
ACh suggests the  presence of red  type s t r ia te d  muscle f i l e r s .
The s t r ia te d  a i r  sac  p reparations responded poorly to  
adrenergic agents but th e  s e p ta l tis s u e  s t r ip s  were relaxed with iso ­
p ro te ren o l. However, re la x a tio n  responses developed slowly with low 
magnitude.
The moderate responses of the  a i r  sac tissu e  preparations 
to  ACh and adrenergic agents suggests th a t  the bowfin a i r  sac is  
incompletely developed with re sp ec t to  neuromuscular con tro l o f the 
v e n tila tio n  p ro cess . This may explain why the compliant natu re  of 
the a i r  sac i s  usef’fL. The development o f  a f la c id  a i r  sac would allow 
in f la tio n  and d e f la tio n  to  occur more ra p id ly  without much ass is tan ce  
o r antagonism from a i r  sac muscle. Therefore, i t  appears th a t  the 
main func tio n a l ro le  played by the bovrfin a i r  sac muscle i s  th a t 
o f a i r  sac volume adjustment in  the h y d ro s ta tic  control process.
IMEODUCTION
The re sp ira to ry  system of ^-p.ia calva consists  of an a i r  
sac  and g i l l s . The a i r  sac and a e r ia l  b reathing h a b it i s  of 
sp ec ia l in t e r e s t  since  i t  is  rem iniscent of s tru c tu re  and behavior 
found in h igher v e rte b ra te s  (Lenfant e t  r i . ,  19?0). Cuvier (l829) 
was the f i r s t  to  s ta te  th a t  the a i r  sac of Amia was highly sub­
divided and not unlike th a t  of a r e p t i l i a n  lung. W ilder (1875) 
l a t e r  described  n a tu ra l historj^ observations of th e  a e r ia l  b reath ing  
process and provided a  b r ie f  functional account of the  a i r  s a c . 
W ilder a lso  ind ica ted  th a t  the  oovrfin a i r  sac was noticeably  
lu n g - l ik e . D espite th e  ea rly  presumptions regarding bowfin a i r  
sac  fu n c tio n , gas exchange data f o r  th i s  s tru c tu re  were not presented 
u n t i l  the published accounts of Lenfant ^  a l . ,  (1970) and Johansen 
e t  ( 1970) • These workers showed th is  a i r  sac capable of aug­
menting aq u a tic  re s p ira t io n  to  a s ig n if ic a n t  degree in  high 
tem perature w ater. From 20^to  30*C, the a i r  sac o f th is  animal 
almost t r i p le d  i t s  oxygen uptake. This s h i f t  in  re sp ira to ry  a c t iv i ty  
was in d ire c tly  su b s tan tia ted  by Horn and Higgs (1973) 5n th e i r  
d e sc rip tio n  of a e r ia l  b reath ing  p a t te r n s . The fu n c tio n a l capacity  
o f  the a i r  sac and the  well developed gas exchange capacity  o f  the  
g i l l s  (Bevelander, 193^! Johansen e t 1970) in d ica te  a h igh 
degree o f re s p ira to ry  adaptation fo r  the bowfin.
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There a re  sev e ra l ad d itio n a l fe a tu re s  of the hoivfin a i r  
sac th a t  requ ire  in v e s tig a tio n . One o f  these i s  q u a n tif ic a tio n  of 
a i r  sac s tru c tu re  hy a llo m e tric  techniques which w il l  provide 
standardized s tru c tijra l  data  th a t can he compared with s im ila r 
da ta  from o ther v e r te b ra te s . Another one concerns the cholinerg ic  
and adrenergic response p a t te rn . In v e s tig a tio n  of these  two areas 
should revea l whether th e  bowfin a i r  sac  i s  s im ila r  to  the lungs 
of o ther v e rte b ra te s  o r whether i t  employs a unique approach to  
the  process o f a e r ia l  b rea th in g .
MATERIAES /i© HETHOIB
ExDerimental iaiimals
Juvenile and ad u lt Ania were seined  from Jenkins-R eill];
slough in  McCurtain County, Oklahoma, tran sp o rted  to  the U niversity
of Oklahoma Department of Zoology, Norman and held  ind iv idually  in 50 
0
g a llo n  aauaria  a t  25 C. Following observation of re sp ira to ry  behavior, 
the animals were s a c r if ic e d  and prepared fo r  a i r  sac e igerim en tation .
I'lorphometric Hethcds
Air sacs w ith g lo t t i s  and ex te rn a l muscle sheath were d issec ted  
in ta c t  from 20 Amia 258 to  239^ g in  s iz e .  The preparations were washed 
c le a r  of blood and mucus, a ttached  to  an in f la t io n  device (F igure l )  and 
then dry f ix e d  according to  the procedure of Tenney and Tenney ( l9 7 0 ) .
A constan t in f la tio n  p ressu re  o f 40 mm K2O was used which was s u f f ic ie n t  
to  in f l a te  th e  a i r  sac fu l ly  bu t n o t over s tr e tc h  i t  (Figure 2 ) .  A fter 
f ix a tio n , the a i r  sacs were weighed and measured fo r  leng th , volume 
displacem ent, diameter ( to t a l  and c e n tra l a i r  space) and fo r  a i r  
chamber s iz e  and number. The a llo m e tric  power function , ï  = k 
was used to  describe th e  dim ensional re la tio n sh ip s  between th e  a i r  
sac v a ria b le s  and body w e i^ t  (Y = any a i r  sac v a r ia b le , BN = body 
w e i^ t  in  grams, and k and m are em p irica lly  derived co n s tan ts).
The constan ts k and m were obtained by l e a s t  sauares regression
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analysis  of lo g ic  " lo g ic  transformed, d a ta . This a n a lj 't ic a l  model 
has "been used su ccessfu lly  hy Lasieviski and Dawson (196?) and lasiew - 
sk i and C a ld e r  ( l9 7 l ) .
H isto log ica l Technique
A h r i e f  h is to lo g ic a l study of the p reparation  was a lso  
made. S tr ip s  containing coth ex ternal and in te rn a l  lay ers  o f the 
a i r  sac were f ix e d  in  buffered  form alin, sectioned  a t  8-10 p. and 
t r i p le  s ta in ed  with M allory 's Trichrome.
Survey of T issue Response to  Cholinergic and Adrenergic Agents
To complete th i s  p a rt o f  the study , samples of th e  bowfin 
a i r  sac were excised  from the m idsection region and suspended in  
a 10 ml m odified Metro-Ware t is s u e  bath (Farmingdale, N. Y.) 
containing m odified K reb's so lu tio n  (Holmes and S to t t ,  I960).
The sa lin e  so lu tio n  used in  th is  study has been evaluated f o r  accept­
a b i l i ty  in  f i s h  stu d ies  by Lockwood ( I 96I )  and contains: NaCl, 7.41;
KOI, 0 .36; CaCl2*2H2G, 0.23; HaHOO ,^ D.3I ;  Ma2H?0ij.-2H20, 0 .2 ; Na- 
H2PO4 , 0 .4 ; M^O/j., 0.15; glucose, 1.0 g / l i t e r .  Temperature 
was held a t  25^0 and aera tio n  was provided w ith compressed a i r .
T issues were allow ed to  e q u ilib ra te  in  the sa lin e  bath  fo r  approximately 
45 minutes befo re  drug te s t in g  commenced.
T issue s t r ip  p reparations of in ta c t  a i r  sac were used 
in  p a r t  of th e  study . L a te r in  th e  work, th e  s t r ia te d  covering 
o f th e  p rep ara tio n  was removed so th a t th e  e f fe c to r  p ro p ertie s  of 
th is  la y e r  could be stud ied  independent of the  in te rn a l s e p ta l t i s s u e .  
Tension changes in the tis su e  s t r ip s  were monitored with a
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Grass s t r a in  gauge transducer (Model FT03) coupled to  a Grass 
polygraph (Model 3 D). A fter s ta b le  base lin e  conditions were 
reached, th e  tis su e  was assayed fo r  response to  ace ty lcho line  
ch lo ride , p ilocarp ine  s u lfa te ,  histam ine dihydro ch lo rid e , phenyle­
phrine hydrochloride, epinephrine hydrochloride and isopro tereno l 
hydrochloride (Signa Co., S t .  Louis, M o.). Each stock so lu tio n  
ifas prepared ju s t p r io r  to  use by d isso lv ing  th e  appropriate 
drug in  K reb's s a lin e , and then in je c te d  in to  th e  bath  as needed 
f o r  a wide dose range (expressed as jtg /m l). The blocking charac te r­
i s t i c s  of atropine s u lfa te ,  tubocurarine dihydrochloride and 
d ich lo ro isop ro terenc l ch lo ride were a lso  evaluated .
A ll t is s u e  s t r ip s  were assayed under iso to n ic  conditions 
w ith a  weight tension  o f '1.0 gram. This ten sio n  was determined 
by comparing response again st a s e r ie s  o f app lied  weights ( 0 .05- 
2 .0  gram s).
RESULTS
Air Sac Anatomy
Figure 3 shows a  cut-away view of the  l a t e r a l  aspect o f 
Amia. The a i r  sac (as) opens dors a l ly  from the  pharyngeal-esophageal 
reg ion  oy way of a  ^ o t t i s  (g ) and runs the e n tire  leng th  of the 
v isc e ra l cav ity  along the d o rso -p o ste rio r aspect of th e  in te s tin e  
( i ) .  The a i r  sac (Figure 4) has an ex te rn a l s t r ia te d  muscle sheath 
(sms) th a t  provides support and a mechanism fo r  co n tro llin g  volume 
and p ressu re . A ir sac c irc u la tio n  i s  supplied  ty  a p a ir  o f pulnonar}'' 
a r te r ie s  th a t  rece ive  olocd d ire c t ly  from the  3rd end 4th  ep i- 
oranchial a r t e r i e s . Venous drainage occurs v ia  two pulmonary 
veins which emerge v e n tro -a n te rio rly  from the  a i r  sac and then 
jo in  the l e f t  duct of Cuvier (Goodrich, 1930)- The in te r io r  of 
the a i r  sac  i s  organized in to  two s e r ie s  of l a t e r a l  compartments 
( ic )  th a t open from a  c e n tra l a i r  space (c a s ) . Each s e r ie s  contains 
8-11 l a t e r a l  compartments making up a  to t a l  of lc-22 fo r  each a i r  
s a c . Along th e  do rsal m idline o f th e  a i r  sac , an ad d itio n a l number 
of sm aller dorsal compartments are found. Most l a t e r a l  compartments 
resemble a  cone, which i s  p a r ti tio n e d  in to  honey comb-like a i r  
chambers (ac)(F igu res 4 and 5) hy both  la rg e  and small se p ta l ( s )  
p a r t i t io n s . Each septum fac ing  th e  a i r  space is  th in  and contains 
two e p i th e l ia l  la y e rs  (e p i) ,  blood vesse ls  (bv), c a p i l la r ie s  and
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cormective tis s u e  ( c ) . Each e p i th e l ia l  la y e r  i s  made up of squamous 
to  cuhoidal e p i th e l ia l  c e l ls  and some c e lls  th a t  produce mucus.
The exposed su rfaces of the sep ta  provide extensive surface area 
fo r  gas exchange.
With re sp ec t to  compartment s iz e  and sep ta tio n , th e  
■faowfin a i r  sac i s  more complex than the gar L episosteus osseus 
a i r  sac (P o tte r , 192?), the lungs c f  the  lu n g fish  Neoceratodus 
(Grigg, 1965) and P ro top terus (Johansen, 19?0), and ce rta in  r e p t i le s  
(Bumstock and Wood, i9c?) • However, th e  low fin a i r  sac la ck s  the 
smooth muscle development found in  the  a i r  sacs and lungs o f  the 
ahove v e r te b ra te s .
Q uan tita tive  Aspects
Table i  summarizes the  a llo m etric  comparisons made in  
th is  study end includes c o e ff ic ie n ts  of c o rre la tio n  ( r )  and F 
r a t io s  fo r  the  reg ress io n  analyses. The ranges repo rted  in  each 
of the follow ing sec tions  represen ted  measurements from the sm alles t 
(256.1 g) and the  la rg e s t  2394.2 g) f is h  used in  th is  study .
Air Sac Weight (A.w)
The wet weight of f re sh ly  d issec ted  a ir - s a c s  gave 
in co n sis ten t values thus only dry w e i^ t  was re p o rte d . A ir sacs 
weights ranged from 0.24 to  2.86 g and increased a t a  ra te  th a t  
was d ire c t ly  p ropo rtional to  the  r a te  of body weight increase 
(Log Aw dry  = -3.115 + 1.03 Log BW). The variance o f th is  comparison 
was low and the degree o f co rre la tio n  high (0 .9 5 ) . The exponent (m) 
was 1 .03 and in d ica ted  th a t  a i r  sac weight was p ropo rtiona l to  EW- .
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A ir Sac Length (Al )
A ir sac leng ths ranged from 9 *51 to  20.84 cm. Regression
o f Al on 3vf gave an exponent of 0.31 (Log AL = 0.229 + G .31 Log BW ),
an r  value o f O.96 and ? (p) of (O.OOl). When Al was reg ressed
ag a in st Avj- a nearly  id e n tic a l re la tio n sh ip  was revealed  (Log
Al = 1.162 4- 0.28 Log Mr) (Table 2 ) . A s im ila r  re la tio n sh ip
was also  found fo r  standard  body length-body weight comparisons
(Log BL = 0.695 •j' 0 .3c Log 3W). These comparisons were h igh ly
co rre la ted  (Table l )  and approached th e  geom etric shape law,
0  3 3L = k W to  a remarkable degree.
A ir Sac Diameter (Aj^^a.)
A ir sac diam eter ranged from 2 .4  to  6.1 cm over a body 
weight range of 258.1 to  2394.2 g . The change in  th is  dimension 
with increased  body s ize  was p ropo rtional to  0.477 cm BWO .30 (Log 
A(iia. = -O .32I  T 0.30  Log 3W). The diam eter o f th e  l a t e r a l  compart­
ment (ALCdia.) opening ranged from 0.84 to  1.734 cm. Mean a i r  
chamber diam eters (A ac^g_)(tased on w idest diam eter of every f i f t h  a i r  
chamber th a t  f e l l  on th e  do rsa l mid l in e )  ranged from 0.49 to  1.08 
cm. The resp ec tiv e  reg ress io n  equations fo r  th ese  l a t t e r  two v a ria b le s  
were: Log ALg^ ^^ g^  = -0 .789 ?  0.29 Log 3w and Log 4aC(3_ia.“  - 'G98 +
0.31 Log BW. When A^g_^ was regressed  on a i r  sac weight (A,J 
(Table 2 ) , th e  re la tio n s h ip  Log = 0.595 + 0 .29 Log A^ was 
revea led . The exponents o f  a l l  reg ressions fo r  th e  various a i r
sac diam eters (A<iia., ALGÿj_g_^ » Ag_g^ .^ ) approached the id e a l geom etric
0 33re la tio n sh ip  (d ia  = k  W ’^ ^ ) . These th ree  a i r  sac  dimensions were
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more v a riab le  from one a i r  sac to  the next than the  o ther a i r  sac 
v a ria b le s . However c o e ff ic ie n ts  of co rre la tio n  fo r  eaoh of the  above 
regressions were only s l ig h t ly  le s s  (Table l ) .
Air Sac Volume ( A v )
The volume of th e  a i r  sacs increased in  proportion to  
0.138 00 BWO.93 (Log Ay = 0.861 4- 0.93 Log B%') (Table l )  and ranged 
from 21 cc to  230 cc . The change in  Av in  r e la t io n  to  BH was another 
variab le  a i r  sac fe a tu re  measured in  th is  study and was no doubt 
re la te d  to  the displacem ent method used to  measure volume. Despite 
a i r  sac r ig id i ty ,  some compression oocurred in  the  more p lia b le  
reg io n s . The Ay vs BW comparison was almost id e n tic a l yrith Ay 
vs Aw (Log Av = 1.929 T 0.89 Log A;J (Table 2 ) .  Both comparisons 
were h igh ly  co rre la te d .
Cholinergic and Adrenergic Besponses o f A ir Sac Tissues
Besnonse o f Complete Air Sac S tr in  P rep a ra tio n s . This 
p reparation  contained both  the ex te rn a l s t r ia te d  sheath and the 
in te rn a l s e p ta l t i s s u e  and was cut from an arc th a t  connected the 
m id-dorsal and m id-ventral l in e  of th e  a i r  sac . Thus, only the 
c irc u la r  s t r ia te d  f ib e r s  were in ta c t  fo r  the  t e s t . The s t r ip  
was trimmed to  approximately 0,25 cm wide and 0.75 cm long and then 
maintained in  cold ( l  to  “f  C) ICreb's sa lin e  (Wolfe, I 963) u n t i l  
time o f use (1-2 h o u rs).
A cetylcholine (ACh) treatm ent produced strong  dose-depend­
ent con tractions over the  concentration range of 0.1-1000 ^ig/ml 
(Figure 6 E ,F ) . Threshold responses were detected  in  the  0 .1-1 .0
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_^g/inl range. However, maximum a c t iv i ty  was not evident u n t i l  
5OO-IOOO jig/m l concentration were used. The ED50 fo r  th is  p reparation  
ranged from 19 to 26 ^g/m l and averaged 22.5 }ig/ml.
The response curves (a -c  in  F ig s . 6 E and f )  a t  lower 
ACh concentrations ( l - y O ^ /m l)  had logarithm ic form and requ ired  
20-80 seconds before reaching maximum am plitude. At h igher con­
cen tra tio n s  ( 100-1000 ^ / m l  ACh), the curves (d-h  in  F ig . 6 S 
and F ) had a  himodal shape co n sis tin g  of an ea rly  rap id  phase 
and la t e  slow phase. The maximum response time of both phases 
was v a ria b le  and decreased as ACh concentration increased (2-30 
seconds fo r  th e  rap id  phase; 8O-I6O seconds fo r  the slow phase).
A remarkable fea tu re  of each cu r/e  was the time fo r  which maximum 
muscle ten sion  cculd be m aintained. As long as ACh was kept in  the 
t is s u e  bath , con tractions could be sustained  fo r  several minutes 
(2 -5 ) .
The reac tio n  o f th i s  p reparation  to p ilocarp ine  p a ra lle le d  
the ACh treatm ent d a ta . There was no noticeable bimodal response but 
i n i t i a l  and maximum response times were g rea te r. The response to  
catecholamines h-as minimal. D espite concentrated app lica tions 
(25-IOO jig/ml) of phenylephrine, epinephrine and isop ro te ren o l, 
t i s s u e  re a c tio n  was v i r tu a l ly  absen t. Some re la x a tio n  of the 
p repara tion  >7as noted when tre a te d  with isopro tereno l, bu t tis su e  
a c t iv i ty  was low (F ig . 7)•
Response of S tr ia te d  Muscle Sheath S tr ip  P rep a ra tio n .
F igures 6 B and D show rep re sen ta tiv e  muscle sheath responses to  ACh.
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The general p a tte rn  demonstrated hy each curve >ras logarithm ic and sim i­
l a r  to  the e a r ly  rap id  phase shown hy the  complete a i r  sac (F ig . 6 E 
and F ) .  The con traction  v e lo c ity  and maximum response time f o r  each 
curve developed cuickly  hut varied  as a  function o f ACh concen tration .
This p repara tion  displayed an o v era ll g rea te r s e n s i t iv i ty  than the  whole 
a i r  sac s t r ip s  used in  the previous sec tion . BD^q values ranged from 3 «6 
to  8 .4  ^ / m l  and averaged 6 __pg/ml.
The ACh responses of th is  preparation  were incom pletely blocked 
hy a tro p in e . However, tuhocurarine dihydrochloride had a no ticeab le  
blocking ac tio n  (F ig . 8 ) .  Hexaméthonium was not te s te d .  Curve A shows 
a  con tro l t e s t  response to  3 /ig/inl ACh. This response was reduced 
approximately 86 /S follow ing treatm ent with 10 jug/ml tubocurarine d i-  
hydrochloride (curve B) . This experiment >ias ou ick ly  followed with a 
10 ^ / m l  ACh treatm ent which gave a response 59 % below the co n tro l le v e l 
(c u r/e  C ). Data from two ad d itio n a l experiments confirmed th a t  tubo­
curarine dihydrochloride was an e f fe c tiv e  ACh in h ib ito ry  agent fo r  
th i s  p rep ara tio n .
This p repara tion  was a lso  trea ted  w ith various catecholamines 
(ep inephrine, norepinephrine, iso p ro te re n o l) . Response to  these  agents 
was not percep tab le .
Besnonse c f th e  In te rn a l S eu ta l T issue P re p a ra tio n . In  co n tra s t 
to  the  s t r i a te d  muscle sheath  p reparation , th i s  p reparation  reac ted  more 
slowly (curves a  -  f  in  Figure 6 A, C ). The time req u ired  fo r  each curve 
to  reach maximum am plitude was dose dependent and s im ila r  to  the  time 
in te rn a ls  assoc ia ted  w ith the development of the  slow component'in the 
complete a i r  sac response curves (F ig . 6 E , F ) .  The values fo r  ACh
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data  were kS and 22 and rep resen ted  the low est s e n s i t iv i ty  o f  the
th ree  preparations used in  th is  s tudy .
Unlike the  s t r i a te d  sheath da ta , a trop ine was found to  he an 
e ffec tiv e  ACh clocking agent (F ig . 9) • Curve A shows pretreatm ent with 
10 yg/ml tuhocurarine dihydro ch loride and curve B demonstrates the  response 
to  50 ^ / m l  ACh follow ing th is  trea tm e n t. This response was no d if fe re n t  
than the previous co n tro l t e s t  w ith ^Ojug/ml o f ACh. When th i s  p reparation  
was tre a te d  w ith 10 ^ / m l  of a trop ine (curve C), response to  50 of
ACh ïras abolished . In  order to  produce a  response comparable to  th e  con­
t r o l  data, 1500 ^ / m l  o f ACh was req u ired  (curve D) . The e f fe c t  o f
atropine on th i s  p reparation  was co n s is te n t and was demonstrated in  th ree
other experiments. The response of th i s  p rep ara tio n  to  epinephrine 
and isopro tereno l was s im ila r  to  th a t  obser/ed in  th e  complete a i r  sac 
p reparation  (F ig . ?}.
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Anatomie and Morphometric Considérations
Anatomically, the  oovrfin a i r  sac la ck s  ahundant smooth mnscle 
hu t has an e labo ra te  ex terna l s t r ia te d  muscle sheath  which was i n i t i a l l y  
described by W ilder (1875) • The blood v esse l c i r c u i t  of th is  
s tru c tu re  i s  unlike the amphibian or r e p t i l i a n  condition and has 
no separation  from the g i l l  c ircu la to r^ ’ system . The ex tent of 
sep ta ticn  i s  more complex than the  lungs of many amphibians (W hitford 
and Hutchison, 196?) and i s  as complex as th e  lungs of c e r ta in  
r e p t i le s  (Tenney and Tenney, 1970).
While the bo’wfin a i r  sac has c e r ta in  s im ila r i t ie s  w ith 
lungs, i t  nonetheless remains a d o rsa l a i r  exchange compartment 
w ith la rge  a i r  chambers. These occur in  th e  l a t e r a l  compartments 
and are analogous to  h igher v e rte b ra te  a lv e o l i .  The n earest analog 
would be th e  lung of the snakefish  ( Galmoichthyes calabarib 'us) .
The g a rfish  (Lepisosteus osseus) (P o tte r .  1927) i s  a  close homolog.
Both of these  f i s h  are competent a i r  b re a th e rs . A U om etrically , 
th e  bo-iffin a i r  sac has severa l dimensional fe a tijre s  in  common with 
higher v e rte b ra te  lungs in  a s im ila r  w e i^ t  range and ecophysiological 
category (Tenney and Tenney, 1970). A ir sac weight and volume is  
d ire c t ly  p ro p o rtio n a l to  body weight (kA>f BWl*03 and kA^ BWO "93).
The exponents 1.03 and 0.93 are not s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t from
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1.0 and in d ica te s  th a t a i r  sac and "body weight v ariab les  increase 
in  the same proportion  (Gould, 1966). These data reveal th a t  
Dowiin a i r  sac density  is  nearly  constant over the weight range 
stud ied . This is  qu ite  s im ila r  to  th e  amphibian data  described ’ey 
Tenney and Tenny (19?0).
A ll l in e a r  reg ress ions obtained in  th i s  study (Table l )
gave a llo m etric  exponents th a t  fo llow  the p red ic tio n s  of Gbnther
( 1972) .  A ir sac  diam eter i s  nearly  p ropo rtiona l to  both k E’'fO*33
and A,/  ^ . When the r a t i o  of c e n tra l  a i r  space diameter (Dj_)
to  to ta l  diam eter (D2) i s  p lo tte d  as a function  of to ta l  a i r  sac
diameter, a  constan t function  is  revealed  ( = 0-38 cm D£ ).
The k constant ( 0 .3S) in d ica te s  th a t  compartmentalization i s  h igher
than fo r  sev e ra l amphibians end compara'cle to  many r e p ti le s  (Tenney
and Tenney, 1970).
The diameters of the l a t e r a l  compartments and the a i r  
chambers - a lv e o l i  lik e  u n its  contained inside  a lso  conform to  the 
pred ic tions of Gunther's (1972) s im ila r i ty  a n a ly s is ; Dia = k EW^«29-0.31 _ 
This r e s u l t  i s  in te re s tin g  from a  comparative s tandpoin t. Tenney 
and Tenney (1970) found th a t  amphibians and r e p t i l e s  in  the s ize  
range of th i s  study had lung  a lv e o la r  diameters th a t  were pro­
p o rtiona l to  k  ■", A lthou^. amphibians and r e p t i le s  showed 
v a r ia b il i ty  w ith resp ec t to  th is  param eter, t h e i r  a lv eo li chambers 
were r e la t iv e ly  sm aller and more constant in  s iz e  than the bowfin 
a i r  chamber ( " a lv e o l i" ) . Thus, while the bo^c'in a i r  sac i s  as 
compartmentalized as th a t  of some r e p t i le s ,  th e  a i r  chambers are 
la rge  and th e re fo re  would be fewer in  number p e r  u n it of volume.
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Since th e re  a re  no comparable d a ta  fo r  o ther a i r  b reathing f i s h ,  
ad d itio n a l comparisons cannot be made.
The function  o f  th e  bowfin a i r  sac i s  linked  to  water 
tem perature and oxygen co n d itio n s . At high water tem peratures, 
the bowfin makes almost exclusive use of th e  a i r  sac and the g i l l s  
are only m arginally  operational (Johansen e t  a l . ,  1970). At high 
tem peratures, general metabolism is  high and oxygen must be e f f ic ie n t ly  
su p p lied . Thus, i f  the a i r  sac i s  to  be an e ffec tiv e  su p p lie r of 
oxygen, th e  r a t i o  of i t s  surface area  to  body w e i^ t  should be s im ila r  
to  the r a t i o .  However, f i e l d  observations ind ica te  th a t
bowfin a i r  v e n t ila t io n  may be in su ff ic ie n t in  some cases to  meet 
to t a l  m etabolic needs-. I  have obser'/ed dead and dying bo'v-rfin 
in  warm and hypoxic waters ( 2. 2 ppm oxygen). T herefore, i t  may be 
th a t  the  a i r  sac does no t have the  necessary surface a rea  req.uired 
to  meet to t a l  m etabolic needs, esp ec ia lly  under long term conditions 
of severe  d isso lved  oxj'gen dep riv a tio n . This i s  supported by the 
observation th a t  th e  number of a i r  compartments (the gas exchange 
u n it)  p e r  u n it volume is  sm all compared to those in  the h igher 
v e r te b ra te  lu n g s . Consequently, in te rn a l spaces are comparatively 
la rg e  which reduce the over a l l  gas exchange surface a rea  in side  
the s tru c tu re .
The pressure-volum e curves obtained from in f la tio n  ex­
perim ents suggest th a t  compliance in  the bowfin a i r  sac was h igh  (F ig . 2) 
compared to  h i ^ e r  v e rte b ra te  lungs. This was probably due to  the 
th in  s e p ta l p a r t i t i o n 's  la c k  of in te rn a l smooth muscle trabeculae or 
s tra n d s . Perhaps the increased  compliance o ffs e ts  the lack  o f
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re sp ira to ry  su rface a rea  up a po in t of acute hypoxia and then f a i l s  as 
a  compensatory mechanism th e re a f te r .
Pharmacological Considerations
A ll tis s u e  p reparations o f the covjfin a i r  sac responded to  
ace ty lcho line , though a t  a moderate le v e l .  The s t r ia te d  muscle 
sheath  p reparation  had g re a te r  s e n s it iv ity  to  ACh than d id  the in te rn a l 
s e p ta l t is s u e  p repara tion , which p rc tab ly  r e la te d  to  the more extensive 
muscle organization  of the  s t r ia te d  sheath . There was no s t r ia te d  
muscle lo ca ted  in te rn a lly  and smooth muscle appeared in  a sso c ia tio n  with 
b lo o d .v esse ls . In  h igher v e rte b ra te s , ch o lin erg ic  nerve supply is  
much reduced in  the blood v esse ls  (Goodman and Gilman, 197l) • This 
fe a tu re  apparently  e x is ts  in  the  b-ovrfln a i r  sac se p ta l t is s u e  which 
would explain  th e  reduced cho linerg ic  response.
The cho linerg ic  blocking response in  th e  a i r  sac preparations 
suggests a duel cho linerg ic  recep to r system. A tropine s u lfa te  had 
l i t t l e  e f fe c t on the s t r i a te d  sheath  response to  ACh, whereas, tuco- 
cu rarine  dihydrochloride produced a blocking a c tio n . The reveorse o f th is  
was tru e  in  the  se p ta l t i s s u e  p rep a ra tio n . This was no t unusual s ince , 
nerve-muscle junctions are  genera lly  n ic o tin ic  in  s t r ia te d  muscle 
(Eccles and M acfarlane, 19^9; Bums and Paton, 1951» Bumstock end Holman, 
1961) and muscarinic in  the smooth muscle o f blood vesse ls  (Fange, 1962).
The general model of the bowfin a i r  sac  has few counterparts 
£n th e  animal kingdom. One exception is  the lung  of the  A frican snai:e 
f is h  ( Calaaoichthyes ca lab aricu s) . This p rim itiv e  Chondrostcan a i r  
b rea th e r ( re la te d  to  the  a i r  b reath ing  A frican b ic h ir ,  Polypterus 
Senegal i s ) has a tru e  lung enclosed by s t r i a te d  muscle f ib e rs  (Hildebrand,
1974) .
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The a i r  sac of th e  c lo se ly  r e la te d  gars (L erisosteus sc ) 
has anatomical organisation  th a t  is  opposite Amia. The e f fe c to r  
system of th is  s tru c tu re  co n s is ts  o f a s e r ie s  o f tra c e c u la r  strands 
th a t  have a core of s t r ia te d  f ic e rs  surrounded oy th ick  lay e rs  of 
smooth muscle (P o tte r , 192?). Response to  ACh was not himcdal and 
tuhocurarine had no e ffe c tiv e  ACh hlocking ac tio n  (Perry and Haines, 
1973) • The p rim itive  lung o f th e  A frican lung f is h  (P rotouterus 
ae th io c icu s) has aoundant smooth muscle in  the in te rn a l compartments, 
hu t la ck s  s t r ia te d  muscle. Unlike Amia, th is  s tru c tu re  contracted 
stro n g ly  in  response to  ACh in  the 0 .1 -2 ,0  jig/ml range (no 
values were given) and was blocked hy a trop ine  (Johansen and H eite, 
1967) .  The P rctocterus lung was a lso  more se n s itiv e  to  catechola­
mines .
The n ea re st neuromusc^ular f i s h  analogue to  the  howfin a i r  
sac appears to  he the tench (Tinea v u lg a r is ) gut (Hehes and Uolskj’’, 
1932) .  This s tru c tu re  has an in te rn a l la y e r  of smooth muscle 
(w ith  muscarinic recep to rs) surrounded hy s t r ia te d  muscle (w ith 
n ic o tin ic  re c e p to rs ) . Both muscle la y e rs  are  in n e r/a te d  hy the 
vagus (Frey, 1928). The h iphasic  ACh and cho linerg ic  hlocking 
responses observed in  the Amia a i r  sac were s im ila r  to  the tench 
(T inea v u lg a ris ) gut p re p a ra tio n .
S tud ies of amphibian (Dykstra and Nyons, 1939; Uood and 
Bum stock, 1967) and r e p t i l i a n  (Luckhardt and Carlson, 1921; Bum- 
s to ck  and Wood, I 967) lungs demonstrated th a t  smooth muscle was 
th e  only e ffe c to r  p resen t. Pharmacological s tu d ies  of these 
organ tissu es in d ica ted  somewhat g re a te r  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  adrenergic
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and cho linerg ic  drugs. Manimalian tracheo-hronch ia l smooth muscle 
p reparations displayed g re a te r  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  adrenergic and ch o li­
n e rg ic  agents than ifas the  case fo r  th e  hovrfin a i r  sac (Widdiccmhe, 
1 9 6 3 ) .
The response o f the ho iff in  a i r  sac  p repara tions to  adre­
n e rg ic  agents was poor when compared to  th a t  o f h igher v e r te b ra te  
lungs. The poorly developed response of th e  s t r i a te d  sheath  was not 
unusual since f is h  muscle systems o ften  contain red  muscle f ib e rs  
w ith le ss  extensive motor innervation (Fangs, 1$62). The f a i lu re  of 
the  sep ta l t is s u e  to  respond extensively  to  adrenerg ic drugs was 
no t unexpected in  view o f the  lack  o f smooth muscle s tran d s in  th is  
p rep ara tio n . An a lte rn a te  experiment involving perfusion  of the a i r  
sac  vascu la tu re with adrenergic drugs could possib ly  rev ea l a  more 
d e f in i tiv e  response p a t te rn .  Furthermore, a d d itio n a l h istochem ical 
f lo u rescen t s tu d ie s  (methods of’ Carlssor. e t  ^ . ,  1962; Falck , 1962) 
would show th e  presence o r absence o f adrenergic nerve f i b e r s .
In  summarj’’, th e  bowfin a i r  sac showed no unusual a llo m etric  
growth p a tte rn  compared to  body s iz e .  Air sac weight, le n g th , diameter 
and volume increased  in  the same proportion as body w eight. The in ­
te rn a l  a i r  chambers occupied approximately two th ird s  of the  to t a l  a i r  
sac  volume. However, each chamber was re la t iv e ly  la rg e  which mini­
mized the number of a i r  chambers th a t  could occupy a u n it volume.
In te rn a lly , th e  bowfin a i r  sac lacked  an ex tensive smooth 
muscle e f fe c to r  system found in  many o the r a i r  b rea th ing  f i s h .
A s t r ia te d  muscle sheath with c irc u la r  and lo n g itu d in a l f ib e r s  covered
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th e  a i r  sac e x te r io r . The muscle f ib e rs  gave slow ton ic  responses 
to  ACh which i s  c h a ra c te r is t ic  o f  slow con tracting  red m uscle. However 
a  f u l l  confirm ation of th i s  muscle type requ ires  an examination of myo­
g lobin  content, the re sp ira to ry  enzyme system and the motor innervation  
p a tte rn  (Pange, 19c2) .  Since the bo’.^fin a i r  sac i s  a compliant s t r u c t­
ure and can e a s ily  co llapse and r e in f la te ,  i t  is  suggested th a t  the 
slow ac ting  s t r ia te d  muscle p a r tic ip a te s  more e f fe c tiv e ly  in  hydro­
s t a t i c  volume con tro l than  in  ac tiv e  d e fla tio n  during the  v e n tila tio n  
p ro cess .
The s im ila r i ty  o f the howfin a i r  sac with the lungs of the 
p rim itive  African snal-ie f is h  and the h ic h ir  could ind ica te  a c lo ser 
phylogenetic re la tio n sh ip  between these f i s h .  However, L c/trup  (197?) 
in  a recen t analysis o f v e r te b ra te  phylogeny shows th a t Amia is  more 
c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  the T e lso sts  than  the more p rim itive ray finned  
f is h e s .  Thus i t  appears th a t  the  s t r ia te d  muscle sheath of the  bovfin 
a i r  sac i s  a. p le s io ty p ic  ch a rac te r which arose independently and apart 
from any influence provided by P o ly p te ran s .
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LET OF TABLES
Table 1 . A llom etric constan ts from a i r  sac dimension-body weight 
reg ress io n .
Table 2 . A llom etric reg ress io n  constants fo r  A^, A^ ig_ and Ay versus A:.j.
T a b l e  1. A l l o m e t r i c . c o n s t a n t s *  f r o m  a i r  s a c c l l m e n s l o n - b o d y  w e i g h t  r e g r e s s i o n .
A i r  S a c  V a r i a b l e  
( U n i t s )
,  _UL_- V 
/ A h o g  An \
\> L og  BW 1 L o g  K ( L o g  Y a t  L o g  1 g ) N r  F  ( P )
A i r  S a c  W e i g h t  ( A „ ) 1 . 0 3 - 3 . 1 1 5 20 0 . 9 5 1 1 7 . 2 (-«r 0 . 0 0 1 )
A i r  S a c  L e n g t h  (A^.) 0 . 3 1 0 . 2 2 9  ; 20 0 . "96 2 3 2 . 0 ( ^ 0 . 0 0 1 )
A i r  S a c  D i a .  ( ^ d i a  ) 0 . 3 0 - 0 . 3 2 1 20 0 . 8 5 4 2 . 6 ( Z . 0 . 0 0 1 )
L a t e r a l  C o m p a r t m e n t  
( ^ L C d l a . ) 0 . 2 9 - 0 . 7 8 9 8 0 . 9 1 2 7 . 9 ( ^ 0 . 0 0 5 )  ;
A l v e o l a r  D l a ( A j j j ^ ^ ^ 0 . 3 1 - 1 . 0 9 8 8 0 . 8 5 1 5 . 9 ( Z 0 . 0 0 5 )
A i r  S a c  V o l  ( A ^ ) 0 . 9 3 - 0 . 0 6 1 18 0 . 9 5 141 ( - i - 0 . 0 0 1 )
S t a n d a r d  B o d y  
L e n g t h  (BL)
0 . 3 0 - 0 . 6 9 5 20 0 . 9 9 7 4 6 . 8 ( Z L O . O O l )
S'
* m  a n d  k  f r o m  Y  =  k *  U W " ,  M -  / /  o f  F i s h ,  r  =  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f .  ,  F  =  F  r a t i o  ( p r o b . )
o---- L:--------- :--- :— -----U.:---------------------------------- :---- ‘M.. "(11 a "W •
_jJL_ L og  K
C o m p a r i s o n ( a h o i l  Ax \ 
V  b o | ;  I5V/ /
( l o g  Y a t  l o g  1 g ) N r F (P)
A,^  v s Ü . 2 8 1 .If)-.'. 20 0 . 9 3 1 1 3 . 9 ( 0 . 0 0 1 )
\ l l a  v s  A^ , 0 .  2 y 0 . 5 9 5 20 0 .8 8 6 3 . 1 ( 0 . 0 0 1 )
A^ vs  Aw U . 8 9 1 . 9 2 9 18 0 . 9 5 1 6 3 . 3 ( 0 . 0 0 1 )
* K o r  s y m h o J  i l c s  I f s n u U i o n  s e c  T i i b l e  I .  Aj; u q i i f i l s  s o m e  a i r  s a c  d i m e n s i o n
Figure Legends
Figure i .  Dry fix ing  apparatus used to  prepare Amia a i r  sac
showing a i r  pump ( l ) ,  p ressure adjustment (2 ), w ater 
manometer (3 ) , p ro tec tiv e  chanoer (4) and a i r  sac  (5)
F igure 2 .  In  vivo a i r  sac compliance curve fo r  686 g Amia.
Figure 3- Cut-away view o f  Amia showing pharynx (p ), g lo t t i s  (g ),
a i r  sac (as) and in te s t in e  ( i ) .
F igure k.  Schematic diagram o f Amia a i r  sac in  cross (a ) ,
long itud ina l (3 ) and la t e r a l  sec tio n  ( c ) .  S tru c tu re  
designation i s  the same as in  3 except fo r ; esophageal 
tube (e ), c e n tra l a i r  space (c a s ) , la te r a l  compartments 
( i c ) ,  septum ( s ) ,  a i r  chamber (a c ) , and s t r ia te d  muscle 
sheath (sm s).
Figure 5* Perspective of Amia a i r  sac sep ta  showing f la t te n e d
epithelium ( e p i ) ,  connective tis su e s  (c ) ,  blood vessels  
(bv), smooth muscle (sm) and a i r  chamber ( a c ) .
Figure 6 . Tracings of Amia a i r  sac s t r ip  preparation in  response 
to  acety lcholine (ACh): A ( in te rn a l se p ta l tis s u e  of 
F ish  3); B ( s t r i a t e d  muscle sheath  of F ish  2);
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C ( in te rn a l s e p ta l  tis su e  o f F ish  4); 3 ( s t r ia te d  
muscle sheath o f F ish  l ) ;  2 (complete a i r  sac of 
F ish  i ) ;  F ( re p lic a te  of 2 above). Lower case le t t e r s  
(a -h ) represen t response curves a t  sp e c if ic  doses of 
ACh. The ACh dosage {y^/sù.) th a t  app lies  to  each 
curve is  shown hy numbers in  the  follow ing matrix:
Response Figure 6 Sections
Curves A B c D E F
a 1 5 1 1 1 5
b 5 10 5 5 10 10
c 50 50 50 10 50 25
d 100 100 100 20 100 50
e 500 500 500 40 500 100
f 1000 1000 1000 100 1000 200
g 500 500
h 1000 1000
A ll recordings were obtained from a i r  sac  s t r ip s  
approximately 0.25 x 0.75 cm under 1.0 gram iso ton ic  
cond itions.
i’igure 7. R epresentative Amia a i r  sac s t r ip  p reparation  responses 
to  5 (curve a) and 25 (curve B) pg/ml iso p ro te ren o l. 
Curve G shovis response to  prelim inary treatm ent of 
25 jig/ml ACh.
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Figure 8 . ACh clocking ac tio n  hy tube curare  in  Ania s t r ia te d  muscle
sheath s t r ip  p rep ara tio n . Curves are rep resen ta tiv e  of
th ree  experiments and show response to  con tro l ACh dosage 
(a ) , tuhocurarine (3) and ACh t e s t  dose (c ) .
Figure 9 . Response of Amia in te rn a l a i r  sac matrice s t r ip  preparations
to tuhocurarine (curve a) and a trop ine (cur\'e C ). Curves.
B and D are rep re sen ta tiv e  p o st-trea tm en t ACh responses follow- 
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